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ASSTRACT

The effect of temperature and concentratíon of added NO, on the

rate of denitrlficatfon was lnvestigated by studying tÏle rate of

disappearance of NO;-N and production of gaseous nftrogen products under

flooded condiÈions. Three sol-ls dlfferlng fn their fnlÈfal pH (Keld -

pH 5.4, I^Iellwood - ptl 6.3, and Morton - pil 7.8) r¿ere selected for thl-s

study. Three levels of ttO, - l-00, l-50 and 200 ppm - and three incubation

temperatures - 15, 25 anð.35oC - were used.

Nltrate disappearance rate was found to be independenÈ of lnltial

NO] level with the Morton sofl. The rate was increased with íncreasing
J

temperature. Nltrogen gas \¡ras the maJor gas produced and lts production

rate lvas índependent of the level- of tlOr. The temperature dependence of the

zero oxder rate constant for N, productfon follor¿ed the Arrehnl-us equatfon.

The lnirtal rate of llO, disappearance with the l{ellwood soil was independ-

ent of the lnittal UO, concenlraËion. Nitrous oxlde was the maJor gas

evolved durlng the lnltial period of incubatíon. Ilowever, further

reduction of NrO to N2 occurred as the concentratlon of NO;-N decreased.

The maxlmum value of NrO was found to be proportlonal to the inl-tial

concentraËion of NOr. The amounC of N, produced íncreased and fts

formation took place earlíer as the íncubatíon teüperaLure vras íncreased.

The pattern of tlO] dtsappearance and gaseous productlon of the Keld

soÍl was very slmflar to that of the I,Iellwood sol-l. However, the

maximum quantity of NrO produced lvas greater wfth the Keld soíl than

with the Wellwood sol1.
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Llmfng the Keld and I'leLLwood solls lncreased the disappearance

rate of NO] and the productlon rate of N4 " Ltming decreased but
J'¿

dld not completely suppress NrO productlon.

A sna1l accr:rnulatíon of NOI occurred at an early sËage of

íncubatlon and Èhis accumulatlon was lncreased wíth 1-ímlng. There

\^ras a tendency for NHI to accumulate during the denitrification process.
4

Up to 40 ve/e sofl of nff]-f.f accumul-ated ln the system.

Oxygen consumptior, 
"rra 

CO, producÈíon increased wíth increasing

temperature. The rates of O, consumption and the production of C0,

were unaffected by concentratíon of NOr. Límlng the soil did not alter

O, consuuption.

The isotoplc effect, l-f any, tdas found to be negllgibl-e for this

lnvestigatíon.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

The most lrnportant source of loss of

products fs denltrlfl-catfon, whlch fs the

nftrate or nitrite to gaseous nítrogen as

oxides of nÍtrogen (Soí1 Scí. Amer. Proc.

speakíng t.he oxídes of nitrogen found are

dioxide (NO2), and nitrous oxide (N?0).

Focht and Chang (1975) revier,¡ed the hístory of early investígatlon

of denitrifícation. According to them Èhe production of NrO and N,

from nÍtrate \^ras first observed by Gayon and DupeteÈ ín 1886. These

latter authors concluded that the process was blological, that

it occurred in the absence of oxygen and ínvolved the reductfon of

nítrate Eo nítríte príor to gaseous format.íon. trrTel-ssenberg (1902)

made Lhe flrst assert,lon tha.t reduction of nftrat.e and nitrÍtes to

gaseous producÈ was brought about by aerobic bacterla that swit.ched over

to usíng the oxygen 1n nitrate when molecular oxygen was depleted.

Although he was generally correct in his assertion, nítrate per se

serves as a t.erminal electron acceptor ln l1eu of oxygen during the

oxídatíon of organic matt.er.

It was not untíl L946,when the astrononer Adel díscovered NrO ín

t.he atmosphere, concentrated at the earthts surface, that. a denítrifying

process ln the soll r¡as suspected. Broadbent (f951) publlshed the

results of an investigation of denftrlficatlon ln soíl which indicated

that denitrificatl-on ls of conslderable economlc slgnlficance in aerated

soil nftrogen as gaseous

biological- reductlon of

molecular nitrogen or the

262307, 1965) . Generally

nitric oxide (N0), nftrogen



soils 1n the presence of moderate amounts of organlc matÈer and nitrate.

Subsequent work by Broadbent and Stojanvíc (1952), Wijler and

Deh¡lche (1954) , and I^lallace and Srnith (1954) has lenr support ro rhe

vier¿ that a sígnificanË loss of nítrogen from soil occurs by the process

of denítrfflcatÍon. Further support can be taken from soll nitrogen

balance sheets obtained frorn lyslmeter experlments (Allison, f955). They

frequently show substantiaL losses of nl-trogen that are d{ffieult

to explal-n unless it fs assumed that a considerable loss of soil nl-trogen

occurs by gaseous evolutfon.

The oecurrence of NrO 1n laboratory and fíeld soils was subsequently

conf frmed by a nurnber of r.¡orkers (Arnold 1954; Dowdell and Smírh L974).

The loss of nltrogen by the denl-trifícation process is of greaË ím-

portance with respect to fertilízer economy and food production. It

is also of environmental concern, since 1t is thought thaÈ NrO rnay be

responsíble for decreasíng the concentratlon of ozone Ín the upper

aEmosphere. Estimates have been made predfcting a I27" reduction of ozone

in 160 years from the exponentíal1y íncreasing use of fertlllzer (Shapley,

r977).

It is the purpose of this investigatíon to determine the sequentlal

products of denitrlfícatlon and to deduce posslble mechanisrns of the

process. Several temperatures and concentratíons of NOI-N were used

for this purpose using three Manitoba soils.



LITERATURE REVIE\^I

Two pathways have been found to operaÈe Ín the denltrifylng process.

The flrst ie bfologLcal (enzynatlc) and the second fs chenical (non-

blological n non-enzynatfc) .

Bfologfcal Denitríf lcation :

In order for enzymatlc denitriffcation to occur, i.e.' a process

in whlch microorganisms turn to nlErate resplration ln 11eu of oxygen

resplratíon, ít is necessary thaÈ nltrate be present' Èhat oxygen be

absent or greatly llrnlted in its avaflabílíty, and that sufficíent

avaflable substraEe or energy yielding materi-al be present to permít

microbial actívity. Addítionally, of course, such envl-ronmental factors

as moisture, temperature, reactf.on, etc. must be favorable for rnicrobial

activity.

Russell (1973) reported that the organisms obtain the energy they

need for their vital processes through a series of chemical reactions

involving the t.ransfer of electrons from subsÈances which serve as

sources of energy to substances whích rnay become products of respiratíon.

If the organisms are respírfng aeroblcally, the final electron sink is

oxygen, which accept.s electrons and combines with hydrogen lons to

form water.

In the absence of free oxygen, a number of other substances, e.8.,

NOl, can accept elecËrons and take part ín the reduction reaction:
3'

*03 + 2H+ + 2ê 

-> 

*OZ + 
"ZO

and

2No^ + 8H+ +6ã----> Nz + 4H2O

Bremner: and Shaw (1958) and Valera et al. (1961) reported that the



bacteria are predomLnantly facul-tativeLy anaeroblc ín that they only

use the oxygen of nÍËrate, nitrite or oxídes of nítrogen as hydrogen

acceptors in the absence of free oxygen. Bacteria díffer ín thefr

abíliÈy to carry on the reduction of nOl. Some denitrffying bacteria

are able to carry out only part of t.he process, e.g. one straln has been

found which reduces NO] to NOf, which then accumulates and lnhtbits the

growth and denitrfficatlon by another straÍn (Sol.lag eÈ q!. 1970,

L973). Yoshl-da and Alexander (1-970), Renner and Beeker (1970), and Bollag

et al. (L973) observed ËhaË some other bacterla are capable of reducing

NOI and NO! to NrO wtthout productfon of Nr.

It is generally accepted Èhat nitrous oxíde and N, are the major

products and their proportíons depend on envíronmental factors. Thus,

the order of nit.rate reduction has been suggested as:

Nol+nor+N20+N2

In thls sequence there are some questions about NrO betng a precursor

to N2 and the role of NO as an intermedlate (Broadbent and Clark,

1965; Russell, 1973), although, Gayen and Dupetet (1889) dld not specÍfy

intermedíates oÈher than nitrite. Beljerinck and Minknan (1910)

proposed a scheme Ín whfch NrO was lncluded as an l-ntermediate:

2KNO2 + C__+N20+K2CO3

2N^0 + c +2N^ + C0^¿--¿¿

The question of whether NrO is an obligate lntermediate ln nitrate re-

duction is not established yet. Sacksand Barker (1949) concl-uded, from



their experlments r¡Íth Pseudomonas denftriflcans by using a manometrfc

technl-que, iÈ 1s not a Èrue fnternedlat,e. This conclusion rilas based

on theír observations that azlde and dlnitrophenol inhibited the

reductíon of NrO but did not affect the reduction of nítrate to nitrogen.

They also observed a Lag fn the util-izatíon of NrO by nitrate-adapËed

cel1s, which indicated thau the adaptation to nitrate does not include

adaptation to NrO.

Del-r¿iche and Bryan (I976) reporÈed Èhe work with the same bacterfal specÍes

They showed no lag períod tn NrO reductlon r¡hen lactate rÁras used as an

electron donor, nor r¿as there any production of nitrogen from nitrlte

when the cells were lnhlbÍted by azide or dlnitrophenol. The only

gas produced during the perlods of lnhlbttlon was NrO. Thfs \ilas

det,ermined from gas chromatographic analysís as well as by the

manometric method.

Accordlng to Russell- (1973) the reduction of nítrate goes through

the nítrite stage, although nl-trlte normally does not accumulate in Èhe

soil. Then nltrite is reduced to NrO or to nltrogen gas. Under certain

condítíons it may go through the niÈric oxíde, N0, stage e.g. ¡ anaerobic ,

systems. Most studÍes, however, have shown that N0 prclducÈion from

soil lncubated with NOI originated by chemlcal pathway due to niËrite

decomposltíon (Cady and Bartholomew, 1960).

Factors Affectlng Biologfcal Denitrif lcatfon

1) Effect of Temperature

The effect of temoerature on bl-ochemícal rate processes is

exponentl-al and adheres withfn lÍmfts to the classÍ-c Arrhenlus equation,
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Ea-RT

K=Ae

where K 1s the rate conatant, A 1s a constant, Ea is the actívatíon

energy in cal. per mo1e, R is the unLversal gas constant in cal mole-l
.-1deg. -, and T is the temperature in Kelvin.

Accordlng Èo Focht (Lg74), T can be expressed dlrectly in oC

as follows:

K = c " 
Yt

where both Vand c are consËants.

i Nommik (1956), and Bremner and Shaqr (1958) found that the optimum

i temperature for blological nitrate reductfon in soil was 60 to 75oC

, and that 1t ceases at 85oC. The high optímum temperature ls presumably

due Ëo the excluslve predominance of thermophillc species of Baclllus

(Focht and Chang, 1975) .

Dawson and Murphy (L972) studled denitríficaÈion ln míxed cultures

by determinfng nftrate loss. They showed that denltriftcatlon conformed

. to Arrhenius klnetícs from 3 to 28oC although most other studl-es

have shovm that the rate ís affected proportionally more below 10-15oC

than aË the higher temperatures studied (Nommik, 1956; Bremner and Shaw,

1958; Baíley and Beauchamp, I973a; Focht, Lg74; and Stanford eE al.,

r975).

The value of Ql', the ratio of the rates observerl at 10oC difference,

".9. \/\_fO, is commonly used to descrÍbe the effect of temperaËure upon

a biological process. The lower ltmit of the temperature range con-

formíng to a QrO value r^ras estimated to be lloC, whÍ1e the rate of



denftrlffcatlon decreaeed aLmoet Len-fold as the temperature dropped

belor¿ thls lor^rer llmit (Stanford, et al., L975). Bremner and Shaw

(f958) also found that Èhe change in the rate constanÈ r^ras proportíonally

greater between 2 and. l-OoC than wíth an equal increment at hl-gher

temperature. The sharp break 1n the temperature curve aÈ lor¡er

tenperâture is generall-y thought Èo be due to the effect of physlcal

factors such as sol-ubtllty or diffuslon becoming more pronounced

(Ingraharn, L962) .

It is generally thought that the temperaÈure coeffícient QrO,

for biologícal react,ions is equal to t\,ro or three (focht, 1974>.

However, the temperature coefficient of denítriflcation l-n the soil

complex has not been established. Normník (1956) and Focht (I974),

found a linear relatl-onshlp between temperature and total gaseous

productíon rate when the rate r^ras calculated from a two-day íncubation

period. .QfO, for nítrate and nitrous oxide reductlon rates, are

1.6 and 1.4 respectively. They also reported that the maximr¡m reduct.íon

rate of NO, and NrO are 77 and 55 pprn/day respectively, wlth actl_vation

energy of about 8000 K cal. per mole.

Cooper and Smith (f963) and Stanford et al. (1975) on rhe orher

hand, determíned the NO] lost during soil incubatlon. They observed

that the QrO of nitrate reductlon lras aoproximately 2. ln the range

of 15 ro 35oC.

Hlgher QrO values for denitrífícatlon were observed when the rates

were derived from nltrate disappearance (Balley and Beauchamp, I973a)



and from nitrlte dlsappearance (Balley and Beauchamp, 1973b).

They concluded that thís is l1kely due to the decreased solubílÍÈy

of nltrous oxíde and mol-ecular nítrogen with increasíng temperaÈure.

Changes ln ternperature may also influence the composÍtion of

the products formed during denitrification. Although the relative

proportlons of nlt,rous oxide and molecular nitrogen produced durlng

denttrfflcaÈion vary sllghtly, nftric oxide ls detected ín greater

quantities aÈ lower temperatures in soíl (Nornmik, 1956; Baíley and

Beauchamp, 1-973a). Bailey and Beauchamp (L973a) observed no reduction

of nitrate and no formation of gaseous products ín soi1, with pH

7.3, after 22 days at 5oC. However, they dld detect nltric oxlde as

the only gas formed when solls were lncubated at 5oC lrith nítrlte.

They concluded that reductíon of nítrate ceased at 5oC and that

evolution of nftric oxide from n1Èrite was produced by chemodenltrifi-

cation. Many studÍes, however, have shown that denítrífícation can

occur aE Ëemperatures belor¿ 5oC wh.re nit,rate is used as substrate

(Nornnik, 1956; Bremner and Shaw, 1958; Dawson and Murphy, 1972).

2) Effect of pH

The effecL of soll pH on denltrification ís not fully understood.

It is known, however, thaÈ nitrogen loss is considerably suppressed

under acldic condltlons. Maxfmum rate of nltrogen loss occurs

at a slfghtly alkalÍne pH (Jansson and Clark, 1952; Valera et g!. I96L;

Renner and Becker 1970). l{ijler and Delwiche (1954), Nommík (1956), and

Bremner and Shaw (1958) showed that the rate of denltriflcation



increases linearly from pH 4, levels off between pH 7 and, 8, and

declines alÈhough íË does not cease when the pH is raised to 9.5.

They also found that neuÈral to slightly alk¿line pH ranges not only

effect faster rates of denitrificatlon, but also the completíon

of reductfon to Nr.

However, many contradlcÈory statements exist ln the l-lterature

on the influence of pH on.denltriflcatíon. Broadbent (1951)

reported that denftrlf lcatlon ís favoured belor^r pH 7 , with a maximr¡m

at pH 6.3. Dawson and Murphy (L97 2) have shown that denítriflcatíon

rate was a parabolíc functíon of pH with a peak aE 7.0. The rates aË

pH 6.0 and pH 8.0 were approxlmatel-y halved as compared to that at pll

7.0. Also ft has been concluded that no correlatfon exists between

soíl pH and denitrífícatlon (Khan and Moore, 1968).

In culture media optimum pH for denitrifícatíon varies with the

organism, nitrate concentration, and age of culture (Delwiche and Bryan

L976). Bollag eÈ al. (1970) also reported that varíous rnicrobial straÍns

showed differenÈ responses in thelr denítrlfylng behavlour and grohrth

to different pH values, although lÈ was concluded that the optlmum pH

for nltrate reduction and organlsm growth \^ras near neutral.

It has been postulated that the rate-límitlng process for denitrift-

catlon 1n acid sofls ls the reductfon or uor, whl1e in alkaline soils

Ít is the reduction of nitríte (cooper and Smith 1963). The effect of

acidity on the rate of denítrification is not due to deficiency of

calcium or molybclenum (Bremner and shaw, 1958) . However, bY increasing

the acidity, nitrite toxicity appeared to be an important ecological

factor in preventing biologíca1 denitrifícation (Payne, L973).

The effect of pH on the dlstributlon of varíous gases Èhat were
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cation ín a1k¿line soíls

concluded that the speed

formed by denltrlfication has been reported by many lnvestigators. lüljler

and Delwfche (1954) , Hauck and Melsted (1956) , and Nornml-k (1956) noted

that the ratLo of NrO to N, produced declined \nrlth increasing pH, and

also that NrO reductÍon was ínhíbited by acídity. I^lijler and Delwiche

(f954) found that below pll 7, N20 Ì,las the major product of denltrifícation.

Above the neutral reaction, NrO ¡sas stíl1 produced in excess of N, buÈ

1t n¡as subsequently reduced to Nr. This cannot be explalned on l-ncreases

in solubilíty of nitrous oxide since 1t dlmlníshed r¡ith increasing pH

(Focht et al. L975>. However, Cady and Bartholomew (1960, 1961) and

Cooper and Smlth (1963) found that NrO hras a major product of denítrl-fi-

well as ln acid soils. The latter authors

NrO reduction to N, could explaln why liming

an acid soil would lead to the conclusion that N, is the major gas

produced during denltrlficatíon ln an alkalíne (ltrned) soil, whtle NrO

is the major gas produced in the un1ímed soíl. Nitric oxide also ís

a gaseous product of denitrlficatíon that is usually found under acid

conditions, (WiSter and Delwiche 1954; Nommik, L956, Cady and Bartholomew

1960, Bollag et al. I973).

I^Iljler and Delwiche (1954) found that a small amount of N0 was

produced at pH values between 6.0 and 7.0. Under more acidi.c conditíons

N0 production lncreased and ft amounted to approxímately 20% of. ttre

total nitrogen evolved at pH 5.0. The ouestfon has been raised as Èo

wheËher NO 1s formed chemically from decomposltlon of nltrous acld or

biologfcally frorn nitrite and niËrate. Bo1lag et al.. (1973) concluded

that formation of nitríc oxide ín acid soils was largely chemical since

sterilized soils were found to evolve as much nitric oxide as controls

dÞ

of
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upon addftion of nltrite.

3) Effect of nitrate concentratfon

The enzyme catalyzed reactiong show a dlsttnct,ive feature not

usually observed ín non-enz]yn.atíc reactions, namely, the phenomenon

of saturaËion wÍth substrate. The effect of substrate concentration

on the rate of the enzlmatic reaction can be descríbed as follows. At

low substrate concentration, the reacËion velocity ís proportional to

the substrat,e concentratlon and the reactlon ls t,hus fírst order with

respect to the substrat,e. Hor¿ever, as the substrate coücenÈratfon ls

increased, the reaction rate fal1s off and l-s no longer proportlonal

to the substrate concencration, and the reaction fs mlxed order. on a

further increase in substrate concentration, the rate becomes consËant

and lndependent of subst,rate concentratfon. In this range of substrate

concentration, the reaction ís zero-order wlth respecE t.o the substrate.

Then the enzJmre is saturated wíth respect to the substrate, (Lahnl-nger,

r970).

Although all enzyme reactions show this saturation effect, Focht

(]-974) reported that the kínetícs for denítrificatíon are complex,

since the reduction of nitrate is coupled with the oxidation of

carbonaceous substrate. A kínetic approach must fnvolve at least a

dual substrate-enzyme complex. Such equatíons have been developed

for idealized systems by Bray and tr{hire (1966).

Vmax CN
' (Kc+C) (Kn+N)

where v is the observed râte, vmax ís the maximum rate, c and N are

carbon and nitrogen concentrations, respectively, and Kc and Kn are
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the respectlve Ùlfchaelfs constants. Denftrifícatlon ls far more

complex because n1Ërogeneous intermedlates presumably have different

saturatlon constants, they may be cornpetitively fnhlbited at specífÍc

redox potentials, and the assoclatÍon complex of reductant and oxídant

may ínvolve more than one enzyme (Focht and Chang 1975).

Bremner and Shaw (f958) have studíed the effect of varyl-ng the

leve1 of added nltrate to rrrater-logged soil. The resuLts shorrred that

Ëhe loss of nltrogen aft.er ten days, cal-cul-ated as a percentage of Ëhe

No;-N added, did not vary r¿ith the l-evel- of nitraËe. They also showed5'

that the raÈe of nltrogen loss r^ras affected by the l-evel of nitrate-N

only when the latter vras very high (4000 ppm).

Many investigatíons support this concept and show the

rate of denítrifÍcatlon Èo be independent of nltrate concentration wlth a

wide range of NOI -N concentration (50-1000 pprn) (I^Iíjler and Delwiche 1954;

Nomml-k, 1956; Cooper and Smlth 1963).

Cooper and Srnlth (1963) studíed denítrifícation, for a wíde range of

variation in soil pH and soil texture, by determiníng the loss. of nítrate.

They concluded that the denitrifícatíon kinetic is zero order wíth respect

to NO], wíth a maxímum rate of 310-520 ppm/day depending on the sofl used.J'

However, apparent flrst-order kínetÍcs were reported by Stanford et al..

(f975) in soíl, when solutÍon concenÈratfonwas lower than32 ppmNOr-N. How-

ever, IJowrnan and Focht (7974) showed zero-order and f lrst-order staEes rJÍere

merely the extreme ends of the standard Michaelís-Menton curve ín describing

denltrlfleatlon providing the concentratlon of the reductant or oxldant,

when held constant while the other was varied, was not límíting. Idhere

the reactlon followèd Mtchaells-Ment,on kinetlcs, Vmax = 150 rng of N
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per níllilfter per day and Km = 170 mg of N per ntl-lillter for

desert solJ- supplemented wfth glucose.

4) Effect of Organic Matter

IË is generally accepted that the rate of denltríflcatl-on l-s

Íncreased wl-th increased organic matter content, (I{fjler and Deh¿iche

L954; Myers and McGarlry L972; Stefanson L972). Thts l-ncrease is

great.est. where glucose or some other readlly oxÍdlzable substrate is

added (Stanford et al. L975), and leasr wirh the addírlon of lfgnfn

and sawdust (Bremner and Shaw, 1958; Broadbent and Clark, 1965).

Although the stoLchfometrfc carbon-nitrogen relationship depends

upon the electrons supplled per mole of carbonaceous substrate, the

rate of denltrlficatíon generally proceeds maximally where the C/N

ratlo is betr,¡een 2 and 3 (Bremner and Shaw 1958; Bowman and Focht f974).

It seems, ho¡,rever, t.hat the maximum rate of nO, l-oss occurs when the

enzyme systems invol-ved fn reduction of NOl and oxídation of carbon

become saturated (Borannan and Focht L974). The latter authors reported

that 1f available carbon 1n the soil is llmiting, ê.g., C/N ratio less

than 2 to 3, the bulk of ft is used for respiratory rather than

assimllatory purposes. Increasíng the C/N ratlo by additlon of methanol

or other exogenous substrates beyond thaÈ needed for denitrificatfon

only lncreases the blologlcal oxygen demand (Focht and Chang, L975).

Avaflable organlc matter effects the proportfon of evolved gases.

Nonmrik (1956) showed that the proportlon of NrO to N, produced r.¡as 1n
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t.he order of untreated > l percenÊ r¡heat st.raqr > l percent glucose.

Thus, carbon which 1s more biodegradable, Íncreases not only the

rate of NO] reduction, but increases the rate of N^0 reduct.ion
J-¿

even more. Sirnilarly, Idijler and Deh,¡iche (1954) found NrO and

N, Production raLes to be increased when higher rates of alfalfa rÀrere

added.

The addition of organic matter has an indirect effect, sl-nce íÈ

promotes the microbíol-ogical activity which may cause an oxygen stress,

so that the oxídes of nitrogen become alternate hydrogen acceptors.

Root exudates in the rhizosphere of grasses are suspected of encouraging

nicrobfal activity (Woldendrop, 1962; Stefanson, L972). The resplraÈion

of planË root.s rnay help to cause an oxygen stress.

One would expect the soil to become less aeroblc wlth depth due to the

proximity of the surface soil to atmospherlc oxygen. However, a study of some

Alberta soils indicated that the rate of producElon of N, decreased

appreclably with depÈh (Khan and Moore 1968). Another fleld study

indicaÈed that the percentage concentration of. O, vras 1or¡ in the surface

30 cm, while those of CO, and N, were high (Rolston et al. L976). Thts

r{as attributed to higher mÍcrobial activlty due to a high concentratlon

of organic matter near the surface of the so1l and to root respiration

of the covering rye grass crop. Below 40 cm. the percentage concentration

of the three gases became consËant. I^lork wíth dlstur,bed and undisturbed

samples has shor^m that denltrlffcatlon is acceleraÈed l-n dlsturbed

samples due to the redistrlbution of organfc matter (Myers and McGariÈy

L972; Rolston et al. 1-976).
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5) Effect of AeraËlon

In general- the factors r¿hlch decrease Ëhe 0, status promote

biological denitriflcation since, ln the absence of oxygenr N0, ls

utlllzed as a Ëermlnal electron acceptor ín place of oxygen (Focht

r97 4> .

The aeraÈÍon status rÉy be expressed in terms of the oxidation-

reductfon potential (En) when dissolved oxygen concentratfon 1s low

and it is dlffículË to measure the amounÈ of oxygen accuraËely

(Focht and chang L975). Although rhe nor/tlo, couple derermfned under

ideal conditions is 42I mV (Latlrner L952), nítrate appears to be

reduced at potent,íals beÈween 300 and 350 mv 1n soil (pearsal-l and

Mortlmer 1939; Patrfck 1961; Meek et al. L969; Bailey and Beauchamp

L973a), and 1n culture medla (Kefauver and Allíson 1957).

Although Broadbent (1951) and trlijler and Delwiche (L954), showed

that denítriffcatlon occurred at an O, concentratlon of 4 to 5

percent, cady and Bartholomer¿ (1961), found that only in the presence

of high levels of c and at 02 levels <77" wourd an appreciable reduct-

l-on of nítrate to gaseous forms occur. In a liquid medium, active

reduction of added Nol does not occur untíl the o, concentration is

very low. It must fall to about, 4 x 10-6 molar whlch corresponds

to a concentration 1n qulllbrium wíth alr contalning 0,37" oxygen (Russell,

l-973). However, the critlcal factor governíng denltriflcatlon is

the díssolved oxygen concentratlon, (Focht and Chang 1975).

Studies by Meek et al. (1969) showed that gaseous oxygen concentratlons

had no correlatíons v¡hat.soever to the level of dissolved oxygen, 86,
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or to reductíon of nltrates in soils treated wlth animal waste.

In the soil, there will be no reductÍon of NO: if oxvqen diffuses5 '"

complerely through the soil core (pilor and patrick 1972). The

oxygen díffuslon rate (ODR), which is a direct índication of aeration

status in the soíl, is dependent directly on the Eemperature, the

cross-sectional area of the pore space and the concentratíon gradi_ent

of o, (Taylor and Ashcroft, r97z). A decrease in pore space in soils

due to a high bulk densíty or hígh water content will reduce oDR.

The texture has a close relatíonship Èo soil aera¡ion and nitrate

reduction. Pilot and Patríck (r972) found that fine-texrured soirs

requlred a higher air-filled porosity than coaïse textured soils to

a11ow oxygen to diffuse compleÈe1y through soil cores. Diffusion of

oxygen through the core kept the redox potentlal at hlgh values and

prevented nitrate 1oss. They also expressed the oxygen sËatus of

the soil indirectly by the soil-water tension. crÍtical levels

were between 20 and 40 cm, dependíng on the soil texture, above which

denitrif ication ceased.

smal-r pores retain vrater at higher suctions than bigger ones.

A fine-textured so1l, therefore, has more pore space filled w1th wa¡er

at a given suction than a coarser textured soil. The oxygen diffusion

rate Ís srower in \^Ìater than ín air (Taylor and Ashcrof.t L972) and the

presence of rnany sma1l pores fil1ed with water íncreases Ëhe tortuosíty

of the soil. wesselirrg et al, (1957) reported that oxygen diffusíon

in soil became critical at about 85 - gOZ saturation.

A so11 wlth good granular structure may have better aera¡ion due

to increase in pore space, but there is the possibility of anaerobic

microsites within the aggregates even though the surrounding soí1 is

aerated (Broadbenr and Clark 1965; Greenwood 1961).
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Large columnar structure as 1È 1s found ln solodlzed Solonetz

B horlzons were found to have a hfgh potentlal for denitriffcatl-on

if glucose r,üas added (Myers and McGarLty 1972). Increasing 0,

concentratíon up Eo L57. and decreaslng hrater content to lSZrwith

0.1% glucose addedrdepressed denitrtficat,ion but NrO was stíll detected.

hlÍthout glucose little deniLrif ication occurred even rnrhen O, eoncen-

tration and molsture content favoured reductlon.

Factors r¿hich affect the ODR also affect the diffusion of nítro-

genous gases. If NrO diffuslon fs slow or tt has a large distance

to move through the so11, 1t 1s more líkely to be further reduced to

N, especially in cases where NOI or NO] have been depleted (Nornrnik 1956;

Cady and Bartholomew 1961).

Cady and Bartholomew (l-961) reported that NrO production occurred

in laboratory tests l-nvolving lncubation at 7 -8.5% A, oÍ. a sandy loam

treaÈed with l¡15 labelled KNO3. They concluded thar free O' whích

was preferentfally used over nitrate, would be even more readfly used

than products resultlng from partía1 reduction of niËrate, such as NrO.

Focht (7974) reported that, vríth unsaturated condltíons, NrO r,rould

represent the major portíon of a gaseous míxture arising from denitrifi-

cation, while under saturated condltlons (not too acldlc) would represent

only a small percentage of the total gaseous mixture. He atÈributed

this to an lncrease l-n the rate of NrO reducÈfon rather than to an

lncrease in lts rate of formation with decreasinq aeratlon.

Most denítrifícation studies are carríed out in closed systens
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whfch perrnit meaaurement of evolved gaees. The dlffusion of gases

depends on concentraÈion gradfente frorn the soll system to the

atmosphere or vlce versa. rn a closed system nitrous oxide fs nore

likely to be reduced to N, due to ínternal circulation, while in

the field it is more likely to escape to the atmosphere (Roulier

and FeÈter, 1973).

The aeration status ls lnportant not only in Lnfl-uencing the rate

of denitrifl-cation, but also in determíntng whether any lnt.ermedíate

products uright accumulate. The observatíon that nltrÍte ís reduced

at about 200 mV, which 1s a lower potentlal than for nltrate (Kefauver

and Allison, 1957), probably explal-ns why nltrfÈe is commonly observed

as a translent intermedlate and ls noÈ reduced unËfl most the nftrate

has dlsappeared ln solls (Bremner and Shar¡¡ 1958; Cady and Bartholomew

1960; Cooper and Smíth 1963). However, most studfes with soíl (Nomrnik,

1956, Balley and Beauchamp 1973b) have shov¡n that nftrite, when added

as substrate, is always reduced faster than nitrate, whether the two

of them are lncubated together or separately, under anaerobic condl-

tions. This ís because a hígh nítrite concentration fnhibíts nitrate

reduction (Payne L973). Consequently, where nitrite exists ln low

concentration as a transienL inËermediate, redox poËentfal r¿ould be

a factor determfnfng whether or not nftrlte would be reduced.
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6) Effect of moisture

Moisture content indirectly influences denitrÍflcation through

its effect on the oxygen diffusion rate and creaËes anaerobic conditíons

(Bremner and Shaw, 1958; Cady and Bartholomew, 1960; Bailey and

Beauchamp, L973a).

A change in water contenÈ fron 20-327. caused a large lncrease in

nitrogenous products (Stefanson, L972). As mentíoned before, in a study

involvíng several solls, Pilot and Patrfck (L972) found the crittcal so1l

moisture t*o"ior, Ëo be dependent on texture. Below the critical soil

molsture tensíon there was an inlttal rapld increase ín reduction r¿hich

levelled off wiÈh a further increase in moisÈure. Above thís tension,

there was 1íttle denltrifÍcatl-on. At the crítical tension erratíc

resulÈs were obtained and thís was probably due to the formation

of anaeroblc rnicrosÍtes (Greenland,, L962).

Losses of nltrogen occur as low as 607" of r¿ater holding capacity

(Bremner and Shaw 1958). This may be a dlrect effect of moisture on

the mobility and síze of bacterial population.

Following submergence, soíl oxygen is rapidly consumed by the

aerobic soil mícroflora (Macrae et al. 1968). Diffusíon of oxygen into

the soíl ls retarded, and only the surface few rnilllmeters remain

aerobic (Patrick and Delaune l'972). There was lfttle dífference between

the oxygen flow through 3 nn (677" water) and l0 unn (100% hrater) of

standing water above the soil surface (Cho, 1976). Condltions favoring

the actlvitles of denltrlfylng microorganlsms are thereby

established and the inorganíc nitrogen becomes much less stable ln

flooded soils than in aerobic solls (PaÈrlck and Reddy, L976).
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Laboratory experfinente have ehown that nitrate reductlon after

water-logging can be very rapld. The rate of denítrificatlon ¡¡as

beÈween 15 and 250 ppm tl/day dependíng uraínly on the amount of energy

maËerlal (Yamane, L957; Bremner et aI. 1958; Patrick, L96L; and Patrlck

and Delaune L972). Fl-ooded soils are characterl-zed by two dlstlnct

sofl layers:

1-. A surface aerobíc (oxidlzed) layer, ranging from a few mm

ín thíckness fn a soll with high bíologícal- activlry to 2

cm or more in Ëhickness in soíl with a 1ow biological

ac tivlty,

2. An underlying aneroblc (reduced) soíl layer (Pearsall and

MortÍmer 1939; Alberda, 1953;Howeler and Boulden, 1971;

and Patrlck and Del-aune, 7972).

Inorganic nltrogen 1s present as nitrate in the oxidized layer and as

armnonÍum ín the reduced layer (Pearsall and MorËimer, 1939) . Thus

ín many flooded soils, a condition exists under which boÈh nitrification

and denitrification can proceed at the same tlme.

Recent experiments have shown that appreclable denitrification

will occur 1n flooded solls lf both oxygen from the aûnosphere and

ammonium from the flooded soll are avaflable (Broadbent and Tusneem

L97I1 Patrick and Gotoh L974). The nltrogen converted from niÈrate

in flooded systems r¿as derfved frorn ammonium oxfdlzed to nitrate fn the

aeroblc layer. The amount of nitrogen gas produced usually greatly

exceeds the amount of ammonium and nltrate present in the aerobic surface

layer at any one tfme, (Patríck and Delaune, 1972; Patrick and Reddy

7976).
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Accordíng t,o Patríck and Reddy (L976), removal of ammonfum

by nitrifÍcation 1n the aerobic layer creates a concentration

gradlent, which causes ammonium in the underlying anaerobic l_ayer

to dlffuse upward to the aerobÍc layer where lÈ undergoes nitrifícaËion.

Nit.rate formed by this process dlffuses down Èoward the nítrate-free

anaerobíc layer where it is denftrlfied Ëo niËrogen gas by serving

as an electron acceptor in the oxidation of organíc mat.ter.

They suggesÈed the following pathway for this process.

.L
24NH;

24 NO;

4B 02 24 NO;

+ 24H+

++

+ 5 tottroo

+
24 H^0 + 48 H'

L

12N2 + 30 CO2 + 42 HzO

thus 24 NHO+ + 5 
'ortz}o 

+ 4802 -> 12N2 + 30 CO2 + 66120 + 24H+

Nitrate 1s an lnt.ermediate product in the overall pathway between

arnmonÍum and elemental niÈrogen. Laboratory experlments utiltzlrng
,,15N as a tracer support this mechanísm. Approximately one-half of the

nitrogen involved 1n the nitriflcaÈion-denltrificatfon Drocess tras

oríginally present in the surface aerobfc soil or $rater layer wtth

the remalnder dlffuslng up from the underlying anaerobfc layer.

The limiting factor for this process, under normal conditions

e.g. the lO, above flooded water equals 20%, is the rate of ammonlum

diffusion to the aeroblc layer, since the diffusion coefflcient for

*o; ís about six-fold greater than ammoníum diffusíon (patríck and

Iì.eddy 7976). These results are applicable for flooded soíl in whích no

¿or^mward percolatíon occurs that could preverrt upward diffusion of ammonia.
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Chenfcal Denftrlf fcat,fon

Lossee of added nltrogen in steril-e so11s, as well as non-stertle

sofls t¡hen conditions are unfavourabl-e for bl-olog1ca1 denitrification,

such as high oxygen concentratlon, low molsture cont.ent or an acídíc

react.ion, indicate that there are chemical mechanisms ínvolved.

cheuo-denltriffcation involves loss of gaseous nitrogen Ëo the

atmosphere due to n1ÈrfÈe fnstabfllty (Clarlc, L962). Informatl_on

concerning the chemo-denftrification processes, emphasize the

complexity of these processes, and suggest that a r¿hole serles of

reactions may be taking place. It occurs prirnarily ín soíls in which the

nitríficatÍon process is sufficíently retarded to permit accumulatÍon

of nitrite as an lntermedfaÈe product ln the t.ransformatíon of ammoníum

to nítríte (clark et al. 1960; Al-líson, L966; Jones and Hedlín, 1970;

Bollag et al. 1973).

Possible pathways for denlÈriflcatlon are, chemical decompositlon

of nítrous acid, iRteraction of nltrous acid r¿íth amino acid and

ammonia (van slyke-type reactlon), and NÍtrosatfon of organíc matter

(aromatic structure) (Broadbent and clark, 1965; and stevenson et al.

L970).

I. Chemical decomlrosition of nitrous acíd

The self deoomposltion of nitrfte-N j-n the soil ínvolves

the HNO2 molecule rather than the NOI ion, and as a result

ís hÍghly pH dependent (sneed and Brasted , Lg56; Nelson and Bremner,

L969). Equilibria involvíng thls acíd, and some thermodynamic
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properÈ1es are reported by Latimer (L952). The free energy of forrnaËion of

thenltrlte lon ls - 8.25 K cal/mole, and the free energy of formatíon

of niËrous acid fs - 12"82 K Cal/nole therefore the free energy of

ionizatÍon ís 4.57o K Cal/rnole, with dissocíation equilibriun consËant

of. 4.5 x 10-".

Accordíng to Nelson and Br.emner'(L970a) the self decomposition of

nitrous acid in the anaerobíc system occurs as follows:

thus 2HNo2=No+NO2+*zo

Iforeover, the following reacÈlon descríblng Èhe oxidatíon of HNO,

to HNO, in an aerobic moíst system has been given by Reuss and Srnith

(1965) , Nelson and Bremner (1970a),

4rrNo2 
= 

2NO + 2No2 + 2H2O

2NO + oz t;2N02
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4 No2 + zvzo4

2N204 + znro $: 2HNO2 + 2rìNo3

rhus 2HNo2 + o, *E 
2HNo3

It is noted that the gases,"NO,and NOrrare both intermediate in thís

l.,l reaction. In an open system, these gaseous compounds might be

lost from the soil (Gerretsen and DeHoop, L957). Most of the

evidence suggests that NO ís likely to be rapídly oxídized to

NOn aWsome nitrat.e is produced due Èo hydratlon of the NO.¿"2

during díffusion of t,hese gases through the reactlon medium,

(Broadbent and clark, l-965; Broadbent and srevenson, 1966). The

amount of nitrate formed wfll depend mafnly upon the rate of dlffusion

of these gases and the naLure of reactl-on medl-um (Nelson and Bremner).

Indirect evídence to support this mechanfsm \¡ras presented by

,,, *elson and Bremner (1970a). They showed that NO and NO, are converted

ao nitrate Íf the systems, e.B. an aerobíc closed system, do not

contaín a reagent such as alkaline K}frtO4 solutlon that sorbs these gases.

They also shor^red that the amounts of nitrate produced ín closed systems

were much larger than the amounts produced fn open systems. Therefore,

due to the internal círculatfon of these gases líttle loss of nítrogen

occurs (Broadbent and Clark, 1965).

Reuss and Smith (1965) reported that only 37" of. nj-rrite in a pH 3

buf fer solutlon \¡Ias converbed to nitrate when hellum r¡ras bubbled
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through this solution. The helfurn had swept away the NO and N0,

fron the reactlon medfum, and prevented the converslon of NOl to

No:.
J

Another mechanísm describl-ng self-decomposítion of nítrous

acíd ln anaerobic system r^ras proposed by Reuss and Srnith (1965)

and Smith and Clark (1960). They reported that the reaction would be:

4HNo2 + 2No+2No2+,HZO

2 NO2 
= 

NZo+

N204+H20 + HNO2+HNO3

3HN02 --> HN03 + 2 N0 + nZ}

Smith et al. (1960) concluded that thls reactlon \¡ras a pathway for

gaseous loss of nitrogen, since they found that the NO;

produced was one-half of the NO evolved when an acidic soil was

incubated with nltrite. Nltric oxide was found to form when Ëhe soil

r"ras incubated wlth nltrate under anaerobic condítíons ([I1jler and

DelwÍche L954; Nommik, f956; Cady and Barthomew, 1960, 1,963; Bollag

et al. L973). Its formatíon has been attributed to chemlcal decomp-

ositlon of nitrite formed by mlcroblal reduction of nl-trate at

pH 4.5 (Cady and Barthornew 1960) and at pH 5.0 (Bollag et al.

r973).

Further reactions concerning the gases produced by nitrite decompos-

ition in soils \^iere reported by Nelson and Bremner (1970a). They
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obtained lndfrect, evldence that N0 or N0, was reduced chemlcalJ-y

by soll constltuents to N, and NrO. They found thaE NO, N2, and

NrO were detected r¡hen KMNOO solutlon wâs absent 1n the incubatlon

vessel. However, the inclusíon of KMNOO solutíon signlflcantly

reduced the amount of N, and Nr0. Their reasoning was confírmed by

gas chromatographic studíes showíng that N2 and NrO were formed vrhen

NO was lnjected lnto a container contaíníng 20 gm. of moist sofl

under a helíurn atmosphere.

Also it is belleved that NO reacts with organic components of

the soíl to form N20, CO2 and presumably N, (Stevenson et al. 1970).

2. Int.eractíon of nltrous acíd wíth amino acld and ammonl-a (Van

Slyke-Type reaction).

Under an atmosphere of NO and ln the presence of glaclal

aceÈlc acíd amíno acids reacted, wíthin 5 mínutes, rnrith HN02

to produce N, (Allison, 1963). This reactÍon, knorm as the Van Slyke

reactiort, is

RNHZ + HNO2 -+ RoH + H20 + N2 t

The reactÍon t¡ith ammonía is

HN3+HN02 -) N2 1+2H20

Ammonia released 62% of its nitrogen i-n ten minuÈes but took 1.5 to 2

hours to react completely.
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Many workers have postulated that the reactlon of nitrous acld

r¿1th anÍno acid compounds to yield molecular nitrogen occurs under

certai-n condítions in the soil (Al-líson et al-. 1950; Reuss and smith,

1965; stevenson et al. 1970). Allíson er a1. (1950) found rhar high

concentrations of nitrous acld e.g. 500 ppm can react with an amino

acid, such as alanine, to form nitrogen gas at pH values of 4.5 and

lower. The loss of nitrogen frorn HNo, varled from 1.2"Å at pI{ 1.6 to a

maxlmum of. 5.87" aÈ pH 3.4, and no gas was evolved at pH 5.2 or above

wíthin 5 hours. stevenson er a1. (1970) concluded that the amount

of N, lost via the van slyke reaction from soil and an unhydrolyzed

preparation of hr:mic acid r¿as higher than from humlc acíd hydrolyzed

\Àrtth 6N HCl. The hydroryzeð huml-c acld conrained fewer amÍno groups

than the unextract.ed organíc matter.

However, some fnvestigators (BroadbenÈ and clark, 1965; Bremner

and Nelson, 1968; Allison,1963) have found that the addítlon of

large amounts of amino acld and urea to st,erilized moíst soíls treated

with nitrite did not promote nitrite decompositíon or the formation

of Nr.

The reactíon of HNo, with ammonium has also been ínvestígated.

Gerresten and deHoop (1957) reported that ar pH of 4.0 to 4.5

nitrogen gas rnras evolved in 6 hours from sterile buffered solutíons

containlng subsÈantial amounts of both ammonla and nítrlte nltrogen

under N0 atmosphere.

Loss of N by this mechanÍsm \,ras greatest when the ratío

of tlHO-ll/NO;-N was 5:1 (\^lahab and Ucl<lín , Lg54). Jones and

Hedlín (1970) added a solutíon conraining the same ratio (5:1) of
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+
Uffl-n/WO]-N Èo two soils whlch \dere autoclaved. They found the¿+¿

Loss of nltrite-N occurred w1Èhout an fnerease in NO3-N. These

losses $rere conslderabl-y greaËer than those obtained frorn auto-

claving the same soils \,rith added nÍtrite but r^rlthout added *Ï-*,

indicating that the amnonium ion contributes to the loss of nltrogen

from nítríte. Stevenson et al. (1970) showed that significant amounts

of N, were produced from NH4 Cl and from several amino compounds when

reacted with lM NaNO, in a pH 6.0 phthalate buffer for 24 hours.

Furthermore, Allíson (1963) reported that the greatest lnÈeractlon

between r.fnf and Nof íons mtght be expected where the soil pH is

between 5 and 6.5. In more acld soils the nÍtrlt,e would probably be

so unstable that there would be lfttle opportuníty for interactlon
+with NH,.

C"r,lrrffy, it ís accepted that No, reacts more readíly wíth amino

acid than wíth armnonium compounds (Stevenson, 1970; All_ison eË al.

L952; Srofth and Clark, 1960). Alllson et a1. (1952) found rhat rhe

reacÈion of nítrite wíth ammonium sulfaËe r4ras approxlmately one-third

as fast as its reactíon rvíth alanine. Smlth and Clark (1960) found

only traces to no more than 0.57" of applled nltrogen was evolved as N,

when (NH,). SO, was incubated with a substantía1 amount of NaNO^ for.+L.+¿
three days in a soil wlth pH of.4.I. However, substituting (NHO), SOO

with alanine resulted in evolutíon of 1002 of the applied nftrogen as Nr.

The latter authors have shown that under a helium-oxygen atmosphere, the

rate of N, producEion was greatly reduced whlle the production of NOI

was lncreased. They showed that the tendency for nltríte to convert
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chemically to nltrâte was three to four times as strong as for lt

to react hrfth the armlonf-um Íon. Thls tendency uras even more raptd

in an aerobl-c so1l than Ín solutlon. Stevenson et al_. (1970)

reporËed that signifícant amounts of N, were produced from several amino

compounds and NHo cl- ín a pH 6.0 phrhalaÈe buffer ín 24 hours. The

recovery of amino-N as N, from alanine, glutamic acl_d, leucine,

and glucosamÍne was nearly quanEltatlve, whereas only 28.27. of the

nitrogen f ron lffff, üras recovered. as Nr.

3. Nitrosation of organíc maÈter

Many workers have postulated that organlc matter plays an

important role in chemlcal denltrtficatÍon. organlc compounds

contain amíno and phenolic groups whích may cäuse loss or fixation

of added NOI (Nelson and Bremner, 1969; Jones and Hedlín 1970;

Porter, L969). Jones and Hedlín (1970) showed rhat the organic

porÈ1on of Èhe soll was not responslble for N-loss from a soll wlÈh

high pH value (i.e. pH B), bur lt 1s signíficanr in an acid soíl of

pH 6.2 when the solls were al-r drled after additton of nltrfte. Nelson

and Bremner (1969) found that the amount of nitrite -N self decomposed.

and the amount fixed or converted to N, on treatment of soil with

nitrite at pH 5 increased, wíth Íncrease in soil organic matter content.

The ísolated organfc materials they tesLed (humic acid and llgnin) also

promoted nitrlte decompositfon, ffxed nitríte-N and converted nit.rfte

to N, and NrO. On the other hand the soíl pre-treated to remove

organlc matter, and the lnorganlc materlals (quartz, sand and clay mtnerals)
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did not promote nitrfEe decomposltl-on and did not flx nftrtte -N or

reduce nitrlÈe to N2 or NrO. These flndings Leave very Litt1e doubt

that organic soll constftuents r.rere responsible for the evol-ution

of N. and N^0, and for the ffxatfon of nitrite -N. Their resultsz¿

support previous evldence (Bremner and Nelson, 1968) that inorganic

soil const,ltuents play litt1e, ff any, part ín the reactlons

observed on treatment of solls wlth nltrlte.

It has been postulaÈed thaÈ the nl-trosatlon of the organfc molecule

Eakes place before the formation of varlous gases, a process which

denotes the additÍon of nltroso group (-N=0) to an organic molecule,

and 1s brought about by HNO, (Porter, 1969, Stevenson, et al.

1970). The mechanism involved in the formaÈíon of Nr, *20 and NO,

by the reaction of NOI wíth phenolic constítuents of soil organlc

matter are only partially understood.

Austín (1961) pointed out thar NO; pg se ls nor a dlrecr

particípant in the nitrosatíon reactíon. Nitrosation 1s effected

by a farnily of species derived from NOI such as the nltrous-

acidium 1on, Hr0+. NO, or the nitrosonium ion, No*. Nltrosatíon leads

to Èhe formation of nitroso, C-N=O, and oximino, C=NOH compounds,

which subsequently react with excess NOI to form NrO according to

the following reaction,

*2C = NOH + HN02 -) *2a = 0 + N20 + H20

Porter (1969) reported that soÍl organic colloids reacted wlth

hydroxylamine to form oximes and under the most reactlve condltlon
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(ptl 5.0 and SOoC) NrO was the maJor gaseous producr for most of the

oxLme compounds reacted wlth NaNOr. Some oxime compounds produced

essentially no NrO but a consÍderable amounL of NO. The negllgible

amounts of Ìlr0 produced under less reactíve condftions (1.e. 23oC and

pH 6) wíth NaNO2 suggests that the decompositíon of oximes is

probably not a major pathr^ray for NrO loss from soils.

Stevenson et al. (1970) found that, in rnost fnstances, the gas

obtalned by reacÈing UO, wlth the llgnin and humlc preparatlon at pH

6 and 7 was NO. The productíon of other gases lncluded N2, N20,

and COr. The ratio of NrO to N2 ranged from.09 to .18.

FacËors affectíng chemical denitrífícation

Anong the factors that ínfluence the degree and kind of

gaseous products due to chemical denitrification are soí1 pH,

concentration of No| and soil consÈituents and metallic cations.

:l) Eff ect of pH

rn general chemical denitrificaÈion of nitrits decreases

wíth lncreasÍng pH. AÈ neutral or alkaline sofl pH llttre nitrlte
decornposltfon has been observed (Reuss and Sm1th, 1965; Bollag et al.

L973; Nelson and Bremner, 1969; Sneed and Brasted, 1956).

As has been mentloned before, self decomposltion of n1Èrous acid

is rel"ated to the amount of nitrite-N present as the HNO, mo1ecule. Sneed et

al. (1956) reported that the presence of HNO, molecules is pH dependenË,
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with the equlllbrlum consËant of 6.0 x 1O-4. At pH val-ues of 5, 4 and

3, the amount of nitrite-N existlng as HNO' is 1,6,14, and 63%, respect-

1ve1y.

The effect of sofl pH upon the chemlcal denitrification ín soll

could be an fndlrect one. The accumulaÈion of nitríte in soil after the

applfcatlon of ammonlum form of fertilizer fs affected by soil pH. The

+
presence of NHO' fn large quantitles, whlch lncreases the pH inltialLy,

will inhfbit the blological oxidatlon of nitrite to nftraÈe (Stevenson,

et al. 1970; Pang eÈ al. l-975). Clark et al. (1960) plotted the lnitlal

pH against percenE Urea-N not recovered and found ÈhaÈ the peak was

locaËed at slightly alkallne pH. when a sl-ml-lar plot was made for KNo,

the peak was at about pH 6. It is general-ly believed that with an

accumulation of UO, the pH decreased and HNO, decomposed (nollag et aÅ.

I973; Nelson and Bremner 1969). Although substantial. amounts of NO,

were produced in the neutral soil there was a good negatlve correlatlon

between soil pH and Èhe amount of N0, formed (Nelson and Bremner

1969), wlÈh production of N0, and N0 becomlng particuJ-arly lnportant at

pH 5 (Bollag et al. 1973).
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2. Effect of nitríte concentratíon

Increaslng the amount of NaNO, added resulted J.n a proportionâl

lncrease 1n NO evolutlon 1n a soll of pH 4.5 (Cady and Bartholomew, 1"960).

Stevenson et al. (1970) reported Èhat N2 gas recoveries of amino-

N ln pH 6.0 phthalate buffer soLutlon after 24 hours were lower

w1Èh a more dilute NaNO, solutfon. Ior exampLe, 47% of the amino-N

of alanine T¡ras recovered as gas using 0.5 rn NaNO' whereas, onl-y 52

was obtaíned with 0.1- m solutlon. Jones and Hedlin (1970) found thaÈ

the nítrogen lost Ìüas a functLon of the applfed concentratíon of

NO;. They found that there ü¡as an inítlal increase i-n percentage¿-
of NOl-n lost with increases in concentration. However, at 1600 pprn

¿

NO;-N rate Èhe percentage loss of applíed NO;-N 1n three soils wlth

a pH range of 6.2 to 8.0 was about half that of the 200 ppm rate

indícat.Íng the development of some factors limiting nitrogen loss at

very high nitrlte concentraÈlons.

The amount of NOI-N fixed by organic matter üras not lnfluenced
¿

by moisture content, but nitrite recovered increased wlth an increase

ín molsture and rnay have been due Èo a dllutlon effect (Nelson and

Bremner, 1969).

3. Influence of metallíc ions and soll constituents

Studies wlth soil and soll extracts have suggested Èhat the

reduced forms of copper, lron, manganese and certal-n aluminum salts

vüere responsíble for conversÍon of nítrite to NO (l{ullsteln and Gilmour
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L964, 1966). The reaction, whlch lnvolved a high concentration of

boÈh metal and nitrogen, was proposed as follows:

Ito+2+r.rol +zH+ -> ¡{n+3 + No+ +H2o

Hor¡ever, the rnrorh carrted by Nelson and Bremner (1970b) has indicated
+) -L J-t

that Fe'-, Cu' and Sn'' at pH 5.0 did not promote loss of nitrlËe r^¡hen

theír concentrations r¿ere below 22, 64 and 24 ppm, respectively.

When soils known to decompose nltrlte were extracted, ft was found

that the concentratl-on of these metals were far below the above levels.

Evid.ence vras obÈalned for a slight enhancement of Fe+2 ln the

deaminatíon of glycine by NaNO, but the change hrås too small to be

lmportant (Stevenson et al. 1970).

It was concluded that organic matter was Èhe agent promoting

denitrification. In most studies cornparing solution with a

soÍl syst.em, soil was found to lnfluence the productlon of nitrogenous

gases. so1l increased Ëhe tendency for uo, to be formed by lncreasing

the self decomposítion of No, ín aerobl-c system (Srníth and clark, 1960),

and promoted the evoluEion of Nr, since it Ís belleved Èhat significant

amounËs of the NO formed ín the soil reactions had been converted to N,

{stevenson et a1. 1970)

Reuss and Smlth (1965) found that no N, was detected ln Èhe system

where 20 mg. of nOr-n were added to 50 g of calcj.um-saturated cation

exchange resin buffered aË pH 5.2. On the other hand N, was rapldly

released by an acid soll at the same pH. They concl_uded that the N,

released from the soils when NO, was added had resulted from reaction of
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NOI or HNO, with soll constltuents or from reactfon that had been

catalyzed by these constituents.

The pH lndependence of the gases evolved by varlous solls

suggested thâÈ pH r{as not the only factor influencing chemÍcal

denitrificaÈion (Bulla et al. 1970).

Jones and Hedlin (1970) found that, although niÈrite instability

ln the soil-s 1s related to pH, as shown by sotl and buffer treat-

ments, the presence of soll confers much greater lnstabillty than

would be predfcted from pH alone.

Bremner and Nelson (1968) found that the amount of N0,

formed by decornposftlon of nitrite 1n soils having pH values between

5 and 7 Ls rnuch larger Èhan the amounÈs formed by se1-f-decompositíon

of nltrite in buffer solutlon having the-same pH values. They

concluded that the sofls contaín regíons havlng much lower pH values

than the value obtalned ln determination of soil pH. SupporË for

this explanatlon fs provided by investlgatlons showfng that the pH

aE the surface of clay particles 1s much lower than the pII of the solutlon

around these partícles (Harter and Allrichs, 1967).

Isot.opic methodologv ín denítrifícatÍon study

In conventíonal denl-tríficatíon studíes lnvolving the heavy

isotope 15r, ah" usual procedure has been to add the enrlchud 15tl

material to soll, carry out the incubation, and then analyze the resldual

products. From such analysis of residual products inferences are drawn
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r,rtth respect to the composition of the Nr gas evolved (l,Iflson et al.

1948) .

The amount of l5tq contained Ín a nitrogenous rnaterial is usually

determíned by the Kjeldhal procedure by converËing the arunonía to

NZ by reacting l¡ith alkal1ne hypobromite (Rittenberg et al. f939).

A direct anal-ysfs of the gases evolved has been applied by

many invest,lgators (Nomrntk, l-956, Hauck et a1. 1956; Hauck et al. 1958;

Cady et al. L960:, Cooper and.smith L963; Burfort and Bremner 1975; Bremner,

1965). These investigations are carried out by usíng gas chromatography, lnfra-

red analysís and mass spectrometry, under anaeroblc degassed or artiflclal

atmospheres e.g. Ar, He or Ne atmosphere. The reason for the use of such

atmospheres was to exclude N, so that any N, produced by the denitrlfication

process could be measured.

The fundamental assumptions for these studíes are that the

behavior of l5tl in physlcal, chemical and biological processes are

identical t,o that of 14u. Therefore, these processes do not lead to

variatlon ln the relatfve abundance of nÍtrogen lsotopes in soíls and

oËher natural materials. However, the validity of these basic assumptíons

has not been r,rell establf shed, since it is f ound that the natural

abundance of 15U might be dlfferent 1n sofl than ln the atmosphere.

Nier (1950) reported that in room air, the ratio 14t¡/l5u r"

(273! L), thus the natural abundance of 15tl ín atmosphere niErogen

is 0.366 atom percent. However, Cheng and Bremner (1966), Cheng et a1.

(L964), Owens (1960), and Chien et al.(1977) found that the atom percent
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of 15tt of sotl- nitrogen Ís usual-ly hlgher than that of atmospheric

nltrogen, but íÈ rarely exceeds 0.380.

The abundance of 151tr rel-atl-ve to 14* i" altered during the

microblologícal reducË1on of nitrogen compound, sínce tt" l4UOl

1tL
and -'N OZ specíes have been preferentially reduced (Wel-lman et al.

1968; Blackmer and Bremner 1977). Moreover, the variaËion in the
15

abundance of --N in solls fs smal-l-, but it cannot, be attrlbuÈed to

analytical errors and shoul-d be consÍdered in studl-es of nltrogen

transformatlon 1n sofl-s when 7" 
15to i" used as a tracer at row revel

(cheng et al. '7964). The hígher rhe level of l5u in Èhe added nirrogen,

t.he more valid the assumptlons become (Blaclaner and Bremner 1977).

For equilibríum sítuatíons e.g. hypobromite method, by which

labelled and unlabelled nitrogen atom are combined nitrogen ions of

the formut" 114N14N¡+, (14N15n)+ 
"r,¿ 115N15¡¡+ appear in rhe mass

spectrum of N, Bas. The relative number of ions of each type

approach the ldeal statisÈfcal values gJ-ven by the terms of the

equatlon

(p + g)' = ,' + 2pg * e2.

The terms on the right hand of this equation are proportional

to a.m.u. 28r 29 and 30 peaks ln the mass spectrometer, where p ls

the atom fraction of 14N, g the atom fraction of 15N, r.rd (p + g) ts equal

to unfty (Hauck et al. 1958). This equarion is also applíed for the N,

evolved due to the comblnatlon of nltrogen from two nltrate fons during
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denitrlficatlon.

The lsotoplc equfllbriurn exlsËing fn fndívfdual samples of

N, Bas prepared by the hypobromlte reactlon can be described in terms

of N, isotopic exchange reactfon
14Nl-4N + 15N15N- 214N15N

Keq' = 4'

This reactfon does not proceed, however, at a measurable rate at

any temperaLure encountered ln denitrlflcaÈion studles (Hauck et al. 1958).

Therefore a mfxture of two different samples of N, gas wiËh dlfferent

mass distríbution wíll remain as distínct molecules and not vield an

ísotopíc equilíbríurn.

The atou percent 15tl i., N, gas for the equílibríum case can be

calculated as follov¡s:

rhe % 
15N 

=
No. of 15* raor"

100
NO. of (lan + I5N) atoms

=100 ?p-rg

Therefore % 
15N = 1oo *1 .,

2 + R- (Bremner, 1_965)

tr{hereRl =ffi

Thís equatlon cannot be used if the sample contains a mixture of N,

oríginating from different sources such as aír and labelled nitrate.

Addltional informatÍon such as the ratío of a.m.u. 29 to 30 is needed

i-n order to calculate the fraction of 15n in nitrogen gas (Hauck

et a1. f958). Usíng only a.m"u. 29 and,30 due to Nr, or simllarly
15

Ehe a.m.u. 45 and 46 due to N?0 tlne 7" --N can be calculated as follows:
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200=--R+2

_ a.m.u (29)
a.m.u (30)

If a sample contains NO the problem of assigning Z15N ír, tt.,
L

and N0 also becomes very dlfficult. Nonrnik and Thorin (1972), for

exampLe, assumed that the Z 15tl in N, derived from denitriflcation

ín the absence of atmospheric N, could be calculated uslng rneasured

a.m.u. 28 and 29 Ln order to calculate % 
15r.1 1r, the No produced.

The use of an ¿i¡ atmo.sphere for deníÈrlficatíon studled'has

defíniÈe advantages when denltrificatíon ís studíes under flooded

condÍtíons, since the atmosphere closely resembles Èhe natural

systern (Cho and Sakdinan 1978).

z 15u

where R



MATERIALS AND }MTHODS

Soil Samples

Three sofls, dlfferfng widely in point of orlgin, r^rere

collected from the Ap horizon (o-15 cm) of Keld, I,Ielhorood and

Morton assoclatione, air dried and ground Èo pass through a 2 rnrn

sieve. These soils were sel-ect.ed primaríly Èo achieve dl_fferences

in pH. The range in pH among the three was frorn 5.4 to 7 .8.

The locatfons of the solls and some of thefr chemical and physical

properties are shor^m 1n Table . 1 .

Apparatus

The íncubation vessel for so1l samples consísted of BrO

ground glass joint-tube wfth an ínterl-or di.ameter of 2.4 cn and

a length of 10.5 cm. The upper section of the íncubation vessel

consisted of a 2 rm stopcock to which was attached a ß 10/lB cone

ground glass joint. These two sectÍons \¡rere connected to each

other by usfng cornlng high vacuum grease (Figure l-A) (in order

to do quantitatfve analysfs for gases tnvolved). The volume of

the sealed container rsas adjusted to 42.1 ml by addlng glass

beads. The volume of the incubation vessel was calculated from

the weight of waÈer it hel.d.

The gas sample contal-ners consist.ed of simílar glass tube, which
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Table 1. Legal Locatlon and Some Physical and Chernícal- Propertles

of the Soil-s.

So11 Keld !Iellwood Morton

Legal Locatíon

TexÈure

c.E.C. (neg/rOOg)

pH

Conductivíty (rninho)

7. Organíc nat.ter

7! CaCO,

s 15-25-20

VFSL

33.2

.).¿+

0. 15

8.1

0.5

sE 30-11--14

FSL

20,r

6.3

0.5

4.3

0,2

w 23-L6-2F.

L

25.9

7.8

2,6

5.9

30.9
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\lras topped with a rÍght angLe 2rnm sËopcock. To this hras attached

a 3 10/18 socket glass jotnÈ (Ftgure 1-C). Two gas sample

cont.alners were used for each sampling, one containíng solid KOH,

Èhe oÈher containing three ml concentrated H2SO4.

In order to sample the gases produced, the íncul¡ation container

was vigorously shaken, and then the gas sample containers v/ere fítted

to a sampling apparatus (Fígure 1-B). The gas container stopcocks $/ere

opened and the sampllng apparatus \¡ras evacuated with the aíd of the

roËary pump to a pressure of 5 Torr, which was monítored with a

Micro-Mcleod gauge. The stopcock between the vacuum pump and

sampling apparatus hras then closed. The gas in t,he lncubation tube

v¡as then expanded into the evacuated sample containers. After gases

were transferred, the gas sample containers \¡rere removed from the

vacuum line for mass spectrometric determinatlon of a.m.u. between

28 ar.d 46,

The gas container contaíning solid KOH, was shaken vigorously

to remove C0, and moisture, whlle the contaíner with H^SO, vias left

to stand for awhile to remove the molsture.

The gas container $ras connected to the V.G. Mlcromass 602 lsotopic

ratfo mass spectrometer and scanned for all pertlnent a.m.u. betv¡een

28 and 46 fnclusive.

.,{lUNlVEâì

oF MA['.{tTr8A

-

(lgnRRrÉs_



4310/18 (a)

2 mr HV.
a topcock

Sol I

Fig. 1-A Incubatlon Vessel

a - 3 f0/fg Inner attachment
for gas contalners

b - ß 10/18 Outer arrachmenr
for lncubatlon vessel.

c - Mcleod Gauge

inl-Jt,_--
\-1a 1-r.¡ \-l a

Figure i-lì Sampllng Apparatus
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Stopcock

E 10/18 (b)

or concentrated H, SOO

Figure (1-C) Gas Sample Container

pellets
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Experùnent 1. DenÍtrlficatlon of Ca(Nor), ln the Experinental Soils

The experiment was carried ouË to deÈermine Èhe effect of

temperature and concenÈration of added NO;-N on the rate of

denitrífication for the three soíls.

Samples of Keld soíl -pH 5.4, Wellwood so1l -pH 6.3 and Morton

soiL -pH 7.8 r,¡ere used. Fifteen grams of the soil were íncubated

at L007' molsture content (oven dry basis). This flooded the soil

and the depth of stagnanÈ water above the soil surface ranged from

1.7 to 2 cm for different soils. Three different concentratlons - 100,

150 and 200 ppm - corresponding to 1.50,2.25 and 3.00 mg per 15 g.of

soil were used. Three lncubatlon temperatures, namely 15, 25 and 35oc

were used. carcium nftrate enriched with N-15 at 52.37" was used.

After addÍng the soil and ca(N03), soluríon inro rhe incubatíon

vessel , the pressure \¡ras reduced to 650 mn Hg. by wtthdrawlng air.

This was done to accommodate the produced gases. There !7as a volume

of approxímately 25 ml availabre for the gas míxture. sanpling of

the gases was carried out eíght tjmes in tr¡ro weeks. Each treaËmenÈ \ùas

duplicated.

Gas analysis was carried out mass spectrometrically by scanning

from 28 to 46 a.m.u. peak helghts. Quantltatlve estimatlon of the

gases, No, N0, 0., C0., and N^0 were carrled ouÈ as wtll be descrlbed¿¿¿'¿
later. Samples of the soil analyzed for inorganl-c niÈrogen at the same

incubation intervals as the gas analyses.
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Chenical Analvsis

Nltrate and Nitrite Nltrogen

Ten grams of the soll in the incubaLionvessel after gas samplfng

were mlxed wÍth 50 ml of water and stlrred vfgorously for t hour. The

suspensi-on was filtered through l^Ihatman No. 42 filter paper. The

method used to determine Nítrate-N and Nitríte-N, was a varíatíon of

that of Karnphake et al. (L967), employing a Technicon autoanalyser.

NlÈrfte-N fnttiaLl-y present fn the sample rras determlned by a

conventíonaL díazotization-coupllng reaction. In order to determine

t.he amount of nftrate-N, nitrite-N was removed from another portion of

sample by reactfng 0.3 ml of 3% sulfamic acid solution with 10 rnl of sample

for half an hour. The nitrate in the solutÍon was quantítatively reduced

wíth hydrazíne sulfate to nitrite v¡hich was then determined by the

same diazotization-couplíng reaction.

Nftrate standards $rere run with reducing agent and nítrite st,andards

wíthout reducíng agent. Percent transmíttance r¡ras converted to optical

densíty and plotted agaínst concentration.

Ammonium Nitrogen

The ammonium-N Íras extracted by shaking 10 g of the moist soil

(L002 moísture) in 50 ml of 2N KCI solutíon for one hour. The

suspensíon r^ras f fltered through Whatman No. 42 f.tlter paper. Ammonlum-

N levels were determined wlth an Orlon ammonía electrode coupled to a

Fisher model 520 digital pH/ion meter by the nethod of l"fertens et a1.

c97s).
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CaC0,

The CaCO, content was determlned manometrically by the method of

Skinner et al. (f959).

Organic Matter

The soil organ{c matter rnras deterlnl-ned by the potassl-um dichromate-

conc. HZSO4 method descrlbed by Peech et al. (L947).

Conductfvfty

The electrical conductivltv rras measured wíth a Radlometer

conductívitv meter with a soÍl-waÈer ratio of 1:1.

Soil pH DeLermination

Five grams of al-r dry soil were mixed rvith 20 ml of water and

sËirred vigorously for 15 minutes prior to pH deËerminatlon. PH was

determined using a Fisher model 520 dígíta1 pH/ion meter equipped wíth

a combinatJ-on glass/calomel electrode.
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Experfinent 2. Denltrlflcatlon of Ca(NO.)^_Iq_KgI4_q4d l^leLlwood

-¿-z-

Sol1e wtth Added Lfme

This experiment was carried out to evaluate the effect of pH

upon denítrificaËion.

The pH of snrnples of Keld soil was adjusted from an 1n1tíal

' value of 5.4 to 6.3 and 7.3 by the addltion of 4% and 12% CaCO^,
5-

. respectively. The pH of l,lellr¿ood soil was also adjusted from íts

lnltlal value, pH 6.3, to 7,3 by addfng 6"/" CaCOr. To these samples

was added 52.3% 15N 
"rrtl"hed 

Ca(NO3)2 at the rate of 100 ppm. Sanples

I were sealed and lncubated as 1n the previous experlment, except that

the lncubatlon was at 25oC only. TreaÈments rÂrere duplicated. Gas

' analysis and inorganic -N determinatíon were carríed out. as mentioned

before.

Quantitative Estimation of Gases in the Incubation Atmosphere

In order to estímate the'gases produced or consumed during

denÍtrifícatíon quantitative mass spectrometry of the lncubation

atmosphere was carried out usíng the l-nert gas (argon) as a reference

a.m.u. The gases 1n the sample contalner were introduced tnto the

mass spectrometer, following removal of HrO and CO, with KOH.

The peak helght of Argon (a.m.u. 40) was chosen as a standard.

Before each scan, a.m.u. 40 ¡,¡as selected and lLs measured



lnteneity wao adJusted to a predetermfned peak heighf by varying

the lnlet pressure. The peak helght of a.nì.u. 40 waa consldered

to be 100 and Ehe ot,her measured peak heights r.¡ere normalized to

this flgure. An air sample nas identically scanned. The air

contríbutl-on of each a.m.u. ln the sample was deducted in order to

calculate the peak hetght of produced or consumed gases. The

peak height of CO, was calculated from the dífference in the productlon

of a.m.u. 44 between H,SOO and KOH containers. Standard curves

were developed to obtain a relationship between partial pressure and

peak heighÈ by scanning knor¿n amounts of dtfferent gases mixed

1n varying proportíons wíth air. For nitrogen and oxygen, the peak

heights due to N, and O, in the air sample were used to calculate the

partlal pressure of produced and consumed values.

Fragmentation of NrO to NO and to N2 within a mass spectrometer

was believed to occur as follows:

49

NNO -> NN+O

NNO -} NO+N

(1)

(2)

It was empirÍcally found that fragmentation products were

(NN) r = o. 0s3 (uno¡ (3)

and

(No)r = 0.177 (NNo) (4)

where subscrlpt (F) stands for fragmentation product. The fragnentation

coirectíons on indivídual a.m.u. \ùere carrled out.
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The following rnethod of calculation $ras adopted to determfned

the peak heights of produced gases and 7" 
tt* t., the gases. The

peaks at 45 and 46 for the KOH gas sample trere considered to be NrO

on1y, slnce use of KOH fn gas tubes absorbed mosL CO, present. The

peak at 44 was not considered cleano since the gas sample contained

0Z resultlng ín CO, productlon withln the mass spectrometer. The

(44)n n, the peak of a.m.u. 44 due to NnO, was calculated by usíng
l\ôv ¿

L

the equilibrium equation:
1¿ <\ )

I 
t-"N^o]'

t

(44) N2o = 4(46)N2o (s)

(6)

n2 1+o ¡ r'r, o

(44) N20 = 
4

where R ís equal Eo 
(ot)*ro

,"ç¡

The total peak height due to N20 was the sum of a peak heíght of

too'*rot (ot)*ro "tt (ou)*ro. t'Jith the measured peak heights of

a.m.u. 45 anð 46, designated as (45)r,¡ 
O and (46)w^0, the 7" 

t5* ,r, }{r0
tr 

2" t" 2"

was calculated using the following equation:

15 )n^z --N (N20) = ff, (7)

The peak height of a.m.u. 31 due to fragmentation of NrO corresponds

o'177 (ou)rro + o. oBB-s (ot)*ro
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The value was subtracted from the measured peak height of

a.m.u. 3l- ín order to obtain the net productíon of a.m.u. 31.

Next the net peak height of a.m.u. 30 due Ëo N0 was calculated

usíng the equatlon

(31)No 
1oo(30)lqo 

= - (31)no (B)
o715.,
/d Tì

where (30)*O is the net productlon of a.m.u. 30 due to NO and 
: j.

(3f)*O is the net a.m.u. 31 due to production of NO by other than ."'''

fragmentation.

In order to calculate the amount of N, lfberated due to clenitrificaLion,

the mass peaks at 29 and 30, due to N2 were determíned. The peak heíght

of a.m.u. 30 due to fragmentatlon of NrO corresponds to the sum

0.0s3 NzO (+e) + 0.]-77 N20 (44) + 0.0BBs N20 (4s)

This value r¡ras subtracted from the measured peak height of a.m.u. 30

in order to obtain the net productlon of a.m.u. 30 due ao 15*15*,

l?ô\ 1á 15t-""r. The net productíon of -*N"Nt(29)t{", r¡ras calculated by .: :

subtracting the fragment.atíon contríbutíon, which is equal to 0.053

(45)^, ¡, from the measured íntensíty of a.m.u. 29.
I\^\J

¿

It was found that the production of a.m.u. 28, as calculated by

deduct.ing the intensity of a.m.u. 28 of air from the measured lntenslty

of a.m.u. 28 of the sample, \,,ras not reliable since 14N14N 
r¡ras a maJor . j '

component fn the alr whlle the productlor^ of 141¡14N by denltriflcaÈlon

was relatlvely small. Thus, only (29)n and (30)n were used to,r2 rr2

calculate the nltrogen mícroblally produced, that 1s two nftrogen
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aÈoms derived from added NO;, by uslng the fol-lowing equatlon.

(e)

( 30)*.,
¡IÔ

L

or = (ot)*"o

T4;rìrv

Thus the total peak height due to N2 v¡as the sum of (28)Nn,
L

(29)^, and (30)*,
,r2 t 2.

The peak hefght of a.m.u. 28, 29 and 30 due ro N, may be

considered to have been derlved from two dífferent pathways as

far as the dístributíon of isotopic composítion is concerned. The

one which has been already discussed assumed that both atoms of

nltrogen molecules orlginat.ed frorn the same source. The oËher path-

v/ay uses tr¿o dífferent sources of nítrogen in order Èo form diatornic

N, molecules. If labelled and unlabelled nitrogen atoms are combined

due to Van Slyke reactÍon, the distribution of 15tl 
"rrd 

14N in the

resultant molecules can be descrfbed by the followlng expresslon,

14N14N, 14*15*, 15*15* = pLp2: (pre, + p2gr) zB1B2,

where P, and P, are Ëhe atom fractl-on of 14tq 1n the labelled and natural

N respectively, and g, and g, are the respectfve atom fractlon of 15U.

tl
Since %-"N of added fertillzer is 52,3"Á, and the natural abundance

of I5N ís 0.0037 rhe followíng relarion should hold.

(28)N2 = É 
t'o"t

where ft= tte)nz



.r ......t -_..ì_._ :_-,_-_. -:.-.. ":: !: f_

14N14N. 14N15N. L5N15N = 250.1: 27s.2: r.0

From the above expresefon the relatlve amount of mase peak 30 due

, 
ao N, forned by Van Slyke reaction is very small. However, it Ís

not a negligibl-e value.

Calculation of N, produced due to biologLcal and chernÍcal

denítriflcatÍon r¡hich occurred sfmultaneously, rrere reported ln

detall (Cho and Sakdlnan l-978; Chrfstianson, 1978). In flooded

samples the amount of gas produced l-ncludes both the gas l-n Èhe

vessel aEmosphere and the gas 1n the llquid. The quantity dissolved

in the llquld was calculated usfng the Henryts Law constant and the

partial pressure of Èhe gas. ThJ-s quantity was added to that presenË

, tn the gaseous phase.

53
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RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experfrnent I DenlÈrlflcatlon of Ca(NO3), in the Experimental Soils.

1. Morton Soil

The emounts of NO3-N rernalnlng in the sofl duríng the fncubatlon

of 100 ppm NO]-N at three different tæperatures are shown in Flgure
5

2. The amount of NO;-N added Èo Èhe soil (15 g) corresponded to 1.5

ng. However, there was 1.86 mg-N as NOI prior to the additíon of

labelled NOI resulting in 3.36 rng-N total per incubatíon vessel (15 e

soil).

The dísappearance of nO] started frorn the ftrst day of lncubation

without any 1ag perlod. Evidently microbíal activity from Èhe flrst

day of incubation, qras sufficient so that the oxygen supply in the

so1l was lfmltlng. The productlon of. CO, from the ffrst day of lncubatl-on

(Table A-10), and the persistence of A, ln the incubatlon atmosphere

even after 14 days of lncubatlon (TabLe A-7 ) support such speculatlon.

The partÍa1 pressure of 02 aE day 14 of incubatíon was almost equal

to I47. at 15oC.

The rate of dtsappearance of u0]-n was slow at 15oC and increased

with temperature. Nearly all the NO; íniÈially present ln the soil

disappeared wÍthín B days of íncubatlon at 35oC. Hor,¡ever, only about 30%

(1 mg) and 55ll (1.85 mg) of the tnirtal NOr-N dlsappeared ar 15 and

25oC after 12 days of lncubaÈion, respectlvely. The rate of dlsappearance

\das nearly constant throughouÈ the lncubation perlod for low Èemperature

(15oC) and amounted to 5.6 uC N/g sofl/day, but the rate decreased with

time for higher temperature.
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fhe NOI-N that disappeared lras recovered as N, gas (Figure 3).

Nitrogen gas r¡ras the only form evolved during denitrlficaÈion. OËher

gases such as NrO and NO r,rere not detected. Total quantíty of

nÍtrogen gas evolved durlng the perlod of incubation corresponded to approx-

ímateLy 327" (1.08 ng), 62% (2.08 mg) and 932 (3.13 mg) of the tot,al

NO;-N ínitially present ln the soil for incubatíon remperaËures of 15,5'

25 and,35oCrrespectivel-y. The rate of N, productlon r^ras nearly constant

for 15oC lncubation and amounted to 5.4 ug N/g soil/day. As the

lncubatlon temperature increased the rate of N, product.lon decreased vríth

tíme (Figure 3) as did the dlsappearance of NOr-N (Figure 2) . However,

if the result,s of the first few days of incubation were dlsregarded,

the rate of ìI, productlon \ras nearly constant as long as there was

enough NO;-N still remainlng in the system. These rates amounted to-J

8.9 and L4.4 vg N/g soil/day for the samples incubated at 25 and 35oC,

respectívely. Respective data for the rate of NO;-N dísappearance vrere

found to be 10.0, and 17.1 Ug N/g soil/day (Figure 2). Ir is possible

that the microbial actlvíty at the early stage of incubatíon was slightly

more active before reachíng to a steady value. Such a speculatÍon was

also partially supported by the CO, production (Table A-10). A slightly

higher CO, productlon rate occurred at the early stage of incubaÈion.

The amounts of NO;-N whl-ch dísappeared and rhe N, gas whích formed

at the corresponding incubation periods matched reasonably well. This

lndlcates that there was very l1ttle, lf any, bulld-up of lntermedlat,es

such as NO, or Nr0randllttlenltrateimmobillzation. Thps, the rate of

dísappearance of NO;-N or the production rate of N, can both be used
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as an lndication of denltriflcatlon intenslÈy. Moreover, lt seems

that under flooded conditlons nOl ls an unstable form of lnorgauic

n1Èrogen, due to slow 0, diffusion through stagnant túater.

The NO] which was originally fn the soí1 and the added labelled
J

NOI seemed Ëo behave in the same way as indieated by the resuLts of
1S

Z--N ln Èhe produced N, (Table 2). There seemed Èo be no further

productíon of NOI due to ml-neralization as Èhe Z15U tn N, did noÈ

decrease wlth Èùne.

The results obtained with 150 ppm NO;-N at different Ëemperatures

are shorn¡n in Figure 4. The dísappearance of UOI started from the fírst

day of íncubation for samples incubaÈed at 25 and 35oC although Èhere

!{as a lag period of NO, disappearance at 15oC. Thls could be due to

the 1ow rate of 0, consumption at 1or¿ t.emperature which was satl-sfl-ed

by Ëhe dissolved O, ín Èhe flooded rvater (Table A-7). Thís was

partlally conflrmed from the C0, productlon whlch r"ras very lo¡^r at low

temperatures (Table A-10). The rate of disappearance of NO;-N fncreased

with tenperature. The percentages of initial nltrate dl-sappearance r¡tere

about 18% (.75 mgN), 44"Á (1.8 rngN) and 90"/" (3.7 mgN) aL the dlfferenr

incubation temperatures by day 14 of. incubation. The rate also decreased

wiÈh tjme at higher t.emperature.

The gases produced \,rlth dífferent incubatfon temperatures are

given 1n Figure 5. The major form of gas derlved was Nr. There

\¡/as no t.irne 1ag ín gas prod.uction for 25 and 35oC, although there was

a tlme 1ag for 15oC, as \¡/as observed on the niÈrate reductlon (I'tgure 4).
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Table 2

*
15

Average %-'N of N.0 and
L

experimental soils with
concentration.

l{, evolved from the

varying ínital NO;-N

1q *tr
ol -uñ

(x)

* t(t(
o

^
À

100

So11

conc.

NO;-N
J

PPM

N20-N Nz Nzo Nz *zo Nz

Morton

I^lellwood

Keld

100

150

200

23.73

28.73

32.57

47.88 48.39

49 .LL 49 .7 6

49.83 s0.44

52 .54 5r.7 6

52.48 51.34

52.52 s1.16

L.L7

r.23

L,23

4.90

4 "28

3.77

2.s3 3.49

2.46 2.45

L.22 3.29

1.10 1.91

1.16 3.25

L.37 4. 05

100

150

200

L.27

L.2L

0. 61

1. 69

r.22

1.66

100

150

200

0. sB

U. OI

0.72

0.99

L.67

2.07

/c
Average of DuplÍcates, three different temperatures and eight different
days of incubatÍon, of %r)N

** 15
Z^'N of added N0. = 52.3%

J
o standard deviation.
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tr'or these treatments the rates of N, productlon \^rere nearly constant,

since nltrate persfsted up to the end of incubatLon. The rates of

N, productlon after the second day of fncubation qrere found to be

5, 7.8 and 13.3 pg N/g soil-/day for 15, 25 and 35oc incubation

Èeuperatures, respecÈ1ve1y.

The resul-ts of o, consurnptlon and c0, productfon Ìrere similar to

those obËalned when Ëhls soil was fncubared wlrh 100 ppm No]-N.

The disappeaïance of uo] when 200 ppm Nor-N was added was nearly

identlcal to Èhat obtalned with samples incubated r,¡ith 150 ppn NO]

(Figure 6). The percentages of NO,-N lost were found to be about 142

(.68 mg) 42"Á (2.04 mg) and 70% (3.4 ng) ar rhe end of 14 days of

lncubatlon for 15, 25 and 35oC, respectively.

The productfon pattern of N, (l'igure 7) was simllar to that of

samples íncubated with 100 and 150 ppm NOr-u. Again there was no Èime

1ag in N, production aÈ 25 and 35oc. Thirry six (36) and 38 percent

of the N, productlon occurred during the first two days at. 25 and 35oc,

respectlvely. These results support the conclusion that steady state
microbial actívÍty was achieved soon after initiation of incubatÍon.

The rates of N, production from the second day to the end of incubaÈion

were found to be 4.75,7.8 and IZ.g rg N/g soil/day at lncubation remp-

eratures of 15, 25 and 35oC, respectÍveì_y.

The resulrs of N, production at zsoc (r,igure g) show that N,

production followed the same pattern and occurred to Ëhe same magnítude

irrespectíve of the amount of added nitrate. Thís suggests that the

denitrfficatj-on process, indicated by N, production, is independent
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of nftrate concent,ratÍon '(zeto order kfnetl-cs) as long as nitrate

1s not the lfmitlng factor for blological activlty.

Figure 9 shows the effect of temperature upon rates of N, productfon.

As mentLoned before, the rates were calculated frorn the linear portion

of the N, productlon curve wlthinthe perlod of. 2-L4 days. These results

indlcate thaË temperature has an exponentLal effect upon the rate const,ant

and the logarithrnic regresslon coefficlenÈ is 0.99 (1 0.01) for the three

different NOI concentrations. The QrO for N, productlon from the soil

lncubated \'rith 100 ppm NOr-N 1s 1.62 and thls 1s belovr Qrg of 2 that 1s

usually accepted as an average for blologlcal systems. The actlvatlon

energy 1s about 8570 cal. ,nol-u-l. Identlcal results for QrO and

activation energy were obtained from the l-ncubaÈlon hrith 150 and 200

ppm NO]-N. This agrees wlth the results of Focht (Lg74), who reported
J

an actívation energy of about 8000 ca1/mo1e. The results shown above

agreed ¡¡1th Èhe studíes of Nommlk (1956), Bremner eÈ al. (1958) and

Focht (L974), who obtalned a straight line 1n Arrenhlus plot withtn the

temperature range of 15 to 35oC.

There was vlrtually no NrO formatlon from the Morton soÍl, regard-

less of the ternperature or UOI-N concentration. Thls agreed r^rlth the

worlc of Bremner et al. (1958) and }lauck st_ al. (1956), who showed that,

no NrO evolved from so1l with pH higher than 7.

It is also of 1nÈeresL Èhat no measurable amount of NO and NO,

could be recovered 1n the lncubatlon aÈmosphere. Thts Is due to

presence of O, in the system whl-ch reacts wlth NO to form NOr. The

latter dissolves in Èhe v/ater of the sysËem to form nitrate (Nelson
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et a1. L970a).

The resulte of LsotopLc composltlon of N, evolved during lncubation

of the Morton solL are shor¿n 1n Table 2. The assumption that %15t¡ tn

N, is not teroperature dependent r¡as confirmed. Thus, only the average

values of Z15N in N, for Ëhe three concentraríons of initial NO;-N

are 11sted. It ts evident, that the Z15tq tn N, íncreased wlth an increased

rare of No:-N addlrlon. Thls l-e, dltlon. Thls l-e atrrlbure¿ ,l f"oaopic dilution by

WO]-n orlginally present l-n the soil. Expected values of Z15u Ín N,

due to thls effect !,rere calculated to be 23.66, 28.95 and 32,67. for

100, 150 and 200 ppm N respectlvely. Thus the results showed good

agreenent wfth the expected %15u or nr. Therefore, lt can be concluded

Ëhat N, was solely derlved fron NOr-N and mainly due to biologlcal

denitrj-ficatl-on. The lsotoplc effect, 1f any, 1s negllgible in thts

investigation, i.e. 14N rrrd 15N b.h".red in the same way.

The partial pressure of O, tn the atmosphere above the stagnant

v¡ater decreased slowly durlng the 14-day períod (Table A-7). A slightly

higher consumptfon of 0, occurred with higher temperatures. For

example, the 0, consumption rates, for the soil incubated with 100 pprn

NO;-N, were .12, .195 and .225 mg O./LSS sotl/day for incubarion rempera-

Èures of 15, 25 and 35ocrrespectively. This could be attributed to higher

biologlcal activity and a higher diffuslon coefflcient of 0, 1n water a!

the higher t.emperatures. It was also noted that partlal pressure of 0,

in the j.ncubatlon aËmosphere wiÈh different NO;-N concenÈrations varled only

slightly with the change of UOI-U concentratl-on. Factors that limited the

0, consumptl-on rate are the oxygen dfssoluÈion from gas to the liquid phase

and the oxygen diffuslon rate from liquid to the so1l underneath. Thus,
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lt can be concluded that temperature fs the maJor factor altering the

raEe of 0o consunptlon. Hlgh tenperature decreases the solubfllËy of¿

gases. 0n the ot.her hand, ít increases the dlffusion eoefficient,

and also increases Èhe concentratl-on gradient due t.o the decrease in

the thÍckness of the diffuslon path.

The partial pressure of C0, in the atmosphere above the flood

water ls glven tn labLe A-l-0. rt ls evLdenÈ that htgher productfon

of c0, occurred at the higher tenperatures. Thfs can be attrfbuted Èo

Èhe hlgher biological- actl.vlty as temperature was lncreased.

During lncubatlon, amounÈ of accumulated No;-N did noÈ exceed

L5 Pg/g soil for any of the treatments (Table A-1). ThÍs accumulation

occurred at an early sËage in the lncubation. The accumulation was

found to be slfghrly hlgher ar Lhe lower temperarure (tsoc). Thls

r¿ould suggest that NO] was utilLzed. aÈ a htgh rate and that the reductíon

rate of NOI to N., was less temperature dependent Èhan was the reducÈlon¿¿
of nitrate to n1Èrite.

The amount of added nftrate-N present as exchangeable NHo+ and as

organically bound N was not lnvestlgated. However, many workers have

found that wlthin a 2-weelc interval converslon to these forms was neglÍgible

(Nommik, 1956; Bremner and shaw 1958; Macrae eÈ al. 1968; chrlsrr-anson

1978). The amounts of KCl extractable ammonlum present during lncubatlon

at dffferent temperatures and concentratlons of llO]-U are shor+n in Table
J

4-4. The anount of NHr+-N lniÈiarly present ln the soil amounted Èo .3gt+

-{-
mg l{Hr'-N/15 g soll. Thls amount'was found to fncrease wfth tlme and

started to level off after approximately six days of íncubation. These
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resul-ts also showed that the nitrogen suppS.ylng capacity as NHf,,

under flooded condÍtlon was not related slgnificantly to amount of

NO;-N added. However, 1t was found to lncrease signiflcantly wÍÈh,_
temperature. The amounts of M¿-N for example, for so1l lneubated

wtth 100 ppn NOl, ürere .47, 0.61 and .83 mg M¿'N/fSg soll at 15,

25 and 35o, respecÈively.

2. trlellwood Soil

The levels of NOI-N and the incubatlon temperatures r¡rere the same

as those used 1n the MorËon so11. However, the pH of l^Iellwood soíl r,ras 6.3

as compared to 7 .8 for the Morton soll (see Table 1).

The amounts of NO;-N remainlng ín the vessel at varl-ous Èimes of

lncubatlon at 15oC are shown 1n f'lgure 1-0. From the first day of

l-ncubation, nitraÈe nitrogen started to dlsappear. The decrease \rras

almost linear wíth t.fme lndependent of the lnitial nitrate concentration.

Approxlmately 1 mg. of NOr-N dlsappeared from each set duríng the 12-

day period or 6 pg UOI-N/g so1l/day. the rate of dÍsappeaïance of UOr-N

from the l,Jellwood soil r¿as nearlv ídentical to Èhat observed frorn the

Morton soil at 15oC. The raËe o, Ut""npearance was lndependent of the

inítial nitrate concentratlon, indlcatlng that the reactíon is zero

order with respect to NOI concentratfon. Thls ls conceivabJ-e, since

llO] 1s a termLnal elecÈron accepËor, rather than a substrate whichJ

provldes energy for reproduction of microbial populat,lon.

The composition of nitrogenous gases evolved durlng fncubatlon at

15oC for dlfferenÈ tnitl-al nltrate concentrations ls shown in Flgure 11.

Nitrous oxide and nltrogen gas hrere the major gases evolved from the
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sofl. The productlon rates of NrO from the so1l r^rfth dffferenÈ

concentratlons of l{Ol were ldentical for the first Ëhree days and

equal to approximately 3.7 Ug N/g soil/day" Thfs rate was sllght1y

less than the average dlsappearance rate of NO;-N which uras approxirnately

6 pg No;-N/e/day for the L2 ð,ay period. with 100 ppm No;-N at day

6 N,,0 amounted to 0.3 rng N/15 g sofl or 2Q% of the fnitial NO;-N.¿--J

Thereafter, NrO content decreased slow1y to 0.1 mg-N by day 1-4.

Nitrogen gas formation was evfdent at day 2 although lts production

rate v¡as very smalL until day 4. The productlon rate started Èo

increase when NrO concentrat.lon began to declfne. The nltrogen lost

duríng the incubatlon period as gaseous forms was 1.L rng-N and 1t

amounÈed to 67% of the N initially present as nitrate.

After day 3 the rate of NrO production wíth 150 ppm NO]-N was

higher Èhan with 100 ppm NO;-N (Ftgure 11). The amount of NrO

in the íncubation contal-ner reached the maximum value of .63 mg-N

at day B. This corresponds to approxímately 267. of. the fnl-tíal UO3-U.

The amounÈ of N20 decreased to .15 mg-N at day 14. Nitrogen gas

producÈion \¿as notlced from day 4. From day 6 lt was produced Ln

appreclable amounts. The amount of gases produced at day 12, was 0.8

mg-N and it amounted to 4O7" of the N ínitially present. Thís value

was sllghtly less than the amount of NOI-N (457") that disappeared duríng

the same period of time.

The Èrend of NrO productlon wtth 200 ppm NO;-N was similar to thaL

with 150 ppn NOr-N except that the maximum value at day 8, was
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0.7 ng-N and thls amounted to approximatel-y 22% of. the lnltfal UO]-U.

After that the amount of NrO starÈed to decrease and reached 0.39 mg-N

by day 14. Agaln the rate of N, production began to lncrease after

day B and reached the maxfmum vaLue of .53 mg-N at the end of the

incubatÍon.

From Èhe results it seems that the patt,ern of gas evolutfon

at 15oC r¡as unaffected by the lnitíal- NOI concentratÍon. ltrltrous

oxide was the rnajor gas generated durlng the lntíal- perlod of

fncubatlon. Ïtl-th tlne NrO decreased and N, became the predominant

fonn. As all lncubat.fons Ìrere carried out 1n closed cont.aLners

the intermedlate product, N20, could not escape. Thus, the NrO served

as terminal ã acceptor, and N, became the flnal denitrification producË.

When the nítrate present in the soil was increased NrO production

also lncreased. The value of maximum NrO-N was found to be proportíonal

to the lnitial NO] concentratlon and amounted to approximately 25"/.

of the lniÈlal NO;-N. The Ëirne at r¿hfch Èhe maxfmum value of NrO

vras observed, however, changed wlth concentratlon of NOl. Thls

implies that the denltrlficatlon processes 1s not flrst order wiÈh

respect to nitrate concenËration.

Also lnteresÈing, is the effect of nitrate concentration upon

NrO reductlon. Appreciable reduction of NrO to N2 started when the

NrO maxlmum lras observed. Thus the formatíon of N, took place

earller when the lnitÍal NO;-N concentratlon vas lower. Also the

inítlal rate of N, formatl-on r¿as greater w1Èh the lower NO;-N
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concentraÈl-on. Thus, it fs evldent that there 1s a competlÈlon

between NrO and NOI as ã acceptor. It seems that the competitlon of

, NrO and NO] as an ã acceptor depends upon the raËfo between NO;-N

and N,O-N. The raÈlos \^rere approxl-rnately 3.73, 2.18 and 3.28 for

100, 150 and 200 ppn N, respectively. There uras no consistenÈ patÈern

in the ratio observed. This may have resulted frorn failure to

aseertain the maximum value of NrO by sampling every two days.

, Flgure 12 shows Ëhe amounts of NO;-N remaining in the so1l durlng

the lncubation of the three levels of NOr-N at 25oC. The disappearance

I of NO3 started from the fírst day of incubatlon. The Èrend of N0,

; utlllzatlon lras almost, llnear for soll lncubated r,¡tth 200 ppm NOI-N.

r fiith the lower concentration (e.g. 100 pprn), the rat.e was starting

I to slow down r,rith incubaÈíon tlme. It 1s evldent (Ffgure 12) that, the

l-nítfal rates of UOI utllization were almost identÍcal and amount to

approxfmately 10 pg/g solllday, for six days lncubatlon, regardless

of the lnltial NOI concentratlon.

rhe NOI-N which dl-sappeared was recovered as NrO and N, as shovrn

1n Flgure 13. The lnttial productÍon rates of NrO frorn the sofl with

differenÈ concenÈrations of nOl were nearly identical for the firsÈ Èwo

days, when the raÈe of NrO wíÈh 100 pprn NO;-N reached írs maxímum,

amounting to 13.0 ug/gm sotl/day. The maximum value of NrO productlon

vrith 150 ppm NO,-N was found at day 4 and l-t amounted Èo .55 rng/15 gm

soil. These maxlmum values of NrO produced at the 100 and 150 ppm

concentratl-on amounted to approxl-mately 25 and 23% of the lnlttal NO3-N

presenË 1n the soil, respectlvely.
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For sol1 lncubated r¿tth 200 ppm NO.-N, a higher accumulat,lon of NrO

was observed and Ít amounÈed to twice as much as the maxfmum concenlraÈion

at 100 ppur NOI-N. Thus, the maximum concentration of NrO was

dírectly proportÍonal to the lnítíal NOr-N conËent. Consequently, the

average llfe of NrO was also longer with higher pool size (higher

concentraÈ1on) of NOr.

Nltrogen gas productlon could be taken as a good indication

of competitlon betr,,¡een the reactant, NO;, and Èhe producÈ, N20

(Figure 13). L{hen Èhe concentration of íniÈial NO] was low the

reducÈion of NrO to N, took place early in the l-ncubatlon perlod.

As the concenËratÍon of Nol lncreased the lnitiatfon of formation

of N, or Ëhe reduction of NrO took place later. For example, there

was 0.15 mg N, with the 200 ppm NO, treatmenr and 0.55 mg N, with the

100 ppm NO] treatment on day 4.
J

The amount of nftrate-N remalning at varlous tlmes of lncubaÈl-on

at 35oc wfth dtfferenr, NO;-N concentrarfons Ís shornm in Fígure 14. The

added No;-N was nearly completely lost at the end of 14 dayst incubatíonJ

except vrith 200 pprn Nol-N r,rhere approxímately 90% of rhe inirial No;-N

has disappeared.

Agaín the iniÈlal rat.e of NOr-N dtsappearance vras almost fdentical

irrespectlve of the fnltial NOr-n concentratlon, and it amounÈed approx-

imately to 30 ug/g soil/day. However, the raEe started to slow down

wíth incubatlon tLme in a manner símilar to the trend of tlO] dfsappearance

at 25oc (Ftgure 12). sfmilarly, the decrease in the disappearance rate
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of N03-N vtas smal-l t¡Lth an l-ncrease 1n lnitiaf NO;-N. Such a dependence

of the NO;-N dl-sappearance rate upon the inltfal NO;-N coul-d be explained

on the basís of the supply of uol-t't in the system and the competitlve

nature of the product, Nr0r wíth NO] as ã acceptor.

If there r,ras a srÈal1 amount of eompetitor and a large amounÈ of

NO;-N due to Èhe slov¡ rate of UOI- disappearance such as was found at

15oC (see Ïlgure 10), the rate of NO;-N disappearance during the course

of the incubatlon r'ras fairly constant. However, as the NrO produced acted

as an ã acceptor N, sËarÈed to form and the rate of utlLizatíon of

No;-N became slower. Thus, the decrease in the raÈe of I'Io, disappearance

hras greater ¡,rfth a 1or¿ inítial NOI concentration and a hlgher ÍncubaËlon

Eemperature.

An addltlonal posslble reason for such a decrease 1n the rate may

be associated wlth unsaturatlon in the enzyne-WO, complex. It is

known Èhat the enz¡¡me -NO] complex becomes saturated tf the concentratlon

of llO] ls high so rhar Èhe race of NOI-N disappearance becomes

índependent of No] concenËration. However, the rate decreases as the

NOI concentration decreases due to unsaturatíon of the enzyne.J

The pattern of gases evolved (Figure 15) ls sfmilar to thaÈ

observed at 15 and 25oc. However, the Ínltial rate of NrO productfon

was hlgher and amounted to approximately 23,4 vg/e soil/day. The

maximum concentratfon of NrO was hlgher with a higher level of llor. The

reductlon of NrO was almost completed by the end of the lncubatlon perlod

(14 days).
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The maxi¡num concentratÍons of NrO measured were 43, 30 and 30% for 100,

150 and 200 pprn NO;-N respectlvely. These may not be the maximumJ'

values l¡hich actually occurred sínce maximum levels may have occurred

between sampling dates. rt was concluded that t.emperature dÍd not,

alter the paËtern of gases produced. The trends of NrO productíon

were sl-m1lar to those obtalned at 15 anð, 25oc, aLthough the maxlmum

conceDt.ratlon and the ÈÍrne at whlch the NrO was maximum vrere different.

The higher temperature resulted in a higher maxjmum concentratíon and

an earlier maxímum in NrO level. Nítrogen gas productlon also

followed a similar pattern to that obtaíned at 15 and 25oc, except

the raLe of N., production \^ras hlgher.¿-
The results of o, consumptíon and co, productlon are shornm ln

Tables A-B and A-11 respectl-vely. Oxygen consumpt.íon hras fndependent

of iniË1a1 No;-N, although the rate of consumptlon increased slfghtlyJ

with lncreasing ÈemperaÈure. A similar trend was observed wiÈh c0,

productlon.

sínce there was only 0.09 mg N/15g so1l as No;-N in Ëhe untreated
J

soil initially, Èhe ísotopic composiLíon of NrO and N, evolved duri-ng

incubation of the wellwood soíl did not vary much from the zl5u of the

NO;-N added (raute z). rt ís evidenr, rherefore, that the NrO was solely

derived from added NO;-N.

The NH,-N content, (Table A-5) as in the case of the Morton4

so1l, lncreased durlng Èhe time of lncubatÍon and this increase \^ras

related to temperature of lncubatlon rather than the NO;-N concentratfon.

rhe uol-N accumulaÈ1on (Tabl e Ã-2) was htgher r. .i" early srage of
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incubatlon, but in no case dLd lt exceed 10 Ug N/g soil,

3. KeLd SoÍ1

The disappearance of NOI díd not start from the first day of

lncubation (r'lgure J-6). There Ìras a lag perl-od of almost Ëno days.

However, 43"/" (I.3 rg) 57.7"/" (I.25 mg) and B0% (1.2 mg) of NOI-N

dlsappeared fron Lhe sofl lncubated lriÈh 100, l_50 and 200 ppm

NO;-N respectfvely;.durfng the L2 day lncubarLon period. The rates of

disappearance of NO;-N, after the first two days, lrere almost ldentfcal

for the dffferent NOI concentratfons and amounÈed ro 6 Ug WOr-N/g/day.

ïn other words, the denitrfficatlon process fn sofL under constant

mlcroblal actlvity fs zero order withln the range of L00-200 pptn

NO;-N. The zero order characterlstics can be explained on the basisJ

Ehat the process is an ã accepting process. As long as energy sources

of soíl and the supply of ã accepÈor are not limiting, the mÍcrobial

activity remains nearly constant requirlng ã ..ceptor at a constant rate.

The NOr-N which dísappeared v¡as recovered. as NrO gas (Fígure 17).

Nitrous oxíde was the only gaseous form evolved. other gases such as

N2, l{0 and NO, were noÈ detected. The trends of NrO production wlth

differenÈ NO] concentrations r¿ere almost tdentical and productionJ

amounted to .95 mg N,O-N for an fncubatlon perlod of L2 days. This was

slightly less than the amount of Nol-N that dlsappeared. There was

a 1ag perlod 1n NrO productlon of 2 days Just as was found fn NO, d1s-

appearance. There was no reduction of NrO to N2 aÈ 15oC.
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There \ras a l-ag period in NOI disappearance of one day aE ZSoC,

(Fígure 18) and thereafter UOr--ll started to decrease. As vriÈh the

wel-lwood soll lncubated at 25oc, the Èrends of Nol utllfzation were

lÍnear (except after 10 daye of l-ncubatlon) for Kel-d soii. fncubated

with 200 pprn NO]-N. Hor¿ever, wlth lower concentratlons, the rateJ'

decreased r¡1th tirne. It is also evident (Flgure l-8) that Ehe initlal

rates of Nol uËilization were almost identical and amounted Ëo5

approximately 13 FB/g soil day for soil incubared wlth 150 and 200

ppn NOr--N. A sllghtly htgher infriaL rare of NOI-N urilizarion (18.8

ug/g soil/day) was obralned wírh 100 ppm NO;-N rreatmenr.

Figure 19 shows the patÈern of nitrogeneous gas evoluËfon during

denftrlficatlon. Nltrous oxide and N, were the major gâses evolved.

The rnaxímum value of NrO amount,ed to 53, 51.1 and 5r7" of the lntttal

NO;-N for soÍ1 incubated with 100, 150 and 200 ppm N, respectively.

These values are nearly twlce those obtafned wlth Èhe llellwood soll

at the same temperature. The ÍniÈ1al rates of NrO formatíon were

Ídentical (17 ug N/g so1l/day) for the dtfferent NOI concenrrêrlons,

suggestfng Èhat zero order klnetic was operatlng durÍng denitriflcation.

The competitive nature of tlO, and NrO as ã ."ceptors was manifested

in the productfon of Nr. I,rrhen the concenËratlon of fnitial NO, was

low the reduction of NrO to N, sËarted at day 4 of the incubation.

At thls tlrne NrO had reached lts maxlmum concent.ratlon. As the

concentratlon of Nol lncreased the lnltiatlon of N, formation or the
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reducËíon of N20 Ëook place later. Thus at 150 and 200 ppm NO;-N

the maxlmum concentration of NrO and formatlon of N, occurred at day

6 and day 10, respectlvel-y. The maximum concentrations of NrO were

also different with dlfferent NOI concentratfons. There was a lower

accumulation of NrO with the lower concenËratlons of NOr.

The nÍËrate cont,ent of the soil Íncubated at 35oC is shown Ín

Figure 20. The disappearance of nOl started the first day wlth a

maxlmum ínitlal rate of 33 ug N/g soil/day for soiL wtrh 150 and 200

ppm N. The rate of disappearance was slightly lower (25 ug N/g solU

day) wtth soÍl contafning 100 pprn N. The rare of lrol disappearance

decreased as the incubatlon advanced. Thls can be explalned on the

basis of available Nol-N in the system and the competitlve nature

of the product, N2O, with NO, as ã acceptor, since a large amount of

NrO was produced (see Figure 21). After 9 and 11 days incubation

all the NO] was depeleted from rhe systems r¡lth 1-00 and l-50 ppm N,J

respectively. However, ro7. of lntt1al NO;-N remalned 1n the system

r,rith 200 ppm N aË the end of the lncubatlon period (13 days).

Agaln NrO and N, were Èhe major gases evolved from the systein

(Figure 21). IniÈtal rates of NrO formation were fdentícal (25 Ug

N/g solUday) for the sotl incubated with 150 and 200 ppm NO]-U.

A lower rate 'hras obtained hrith 100 ppm NOr-N Ëreatment (13 ug N/g

so1l/day). This may be due to uncertafnty ln measurlng the maxlmum

value of NrO productlonwÍth 100 ppm NO;-N. The maxl-mum quantirÍes
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of N20 for soll-s fncubated wtth 100, 150 and 200 ppm NO;-N were 0.5,

1.1 and 1-.6 ng N, respectfvely. These maximum values of NrO were

efÈher equal to or less than the maxÍmum values at 25oc. The pattern

of N, productfon Ìras slightly different frorn that obtained at 25oc.

Nltrogen gas productlon started the flrst day of lncubation wl-th

Ehe 100 pprn Nol-N Ëreatment, and to a lesser extent with the 1-50 pprn.3

The amount of N, production from 200 ppm NO;-N treatment r¡ras very

snall even at day 13.

The chan$íng paËtern of denitrlfication r¿íth the three tenperatures

lndicates that the r^rhole process fs ÈemperaËure dependent. The

reduction of No] to Nzo and of NrO to N, were borh accelerated by

ÈemperaÈure íncreases. ConsequenÈly the appearance and disappearance

of NrO was observed earlfer wlth a high inoubation temperature. For

example, at 15oc (Flgure 17) no reductl-on of NrO occurred irrespective

of the NOI concentration.
J

The consumptlon of o, (Table A-9) and the productlon of. co, (table

A-12) were simllar to those of the trIellwood and Morton sofls at the

same remperature. Nitríte accumulation (Table A-3) and NHo (Tab1e A-6)

productfon nere also ldentlcal to that of MorÈon and l{ellwood.

Table 2 shows the lsotopic composition of the gases evolved. There

was only a trace of nOl inttially 1n rhe soil (2 Þg/g soil). Therefore

iÈ was expected that %15t1 of the gases evolved wourd be nearly the

same as that of the nitrate added (SZ.¡Z 15N) lf they were derived solely

from added No;. There was good agïeenent betr¿een z15t'l tn the added3

No] and the gases evolved. The fact lndl-cated that these gases trere
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solely derived fron added NO; and rhar 15N rod 14N b"h"rred ín a

sfmllar manner. It also indfcates that nítrificatlon of arrnonium,

whÍch r¿as derlved from organic matter (unlabelled) in the flooded.

system was negliglbl_e.

Experlment 2 - Denltriflcatfon of Ca(NO.)^ in Keld and tr{ellr¿ood soils

rrith added lime.

LÍned Keld Soil

Flgure 22 shov¡s the results of No;-N content of Keld soLl at

varlous times of incubaËion v¡hen different amounts of lime* were

added. The rates of disappeaïance of wor-u wLt]n 4% (init:.al pH 6.2)

and L27" (inftlal pH7.3) 1íme were similar and corresponded to 14.7

and 16.7 ug N/g soÍL/day, respectÍvely. Howevero the rate of

dlsappearance of No;-N wlthout limlng (as menÈioned before) was 10 Þg

N/g soil/day. Thus, 1Íning lncreased the dÍsappearance rate of NO;-N

probably by increasing the biologtcal acitvtty, due to the increase

ín the pH.

The recovery of No;-N as nitrogenous gases 1s shovm 1n Flgure 23.J-

addition of 4 and r2i4 rrme to the soil resulted in quite a change ln

denitrlflcatfon pattern of Nol. The maximum concentratton and LheJ

The llming hras
ro CaC03.

The

Ëhe

carrled out rÀrlth cacOr. Hereafter the term llme refers
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tfme for maxlmum production of NrO were decreased by limlng. The

maximum quantiË1es of NrO formed were 0.5 and 0.4 ng N for samples

incubated r,rith 4 anð, rzj/" cacor, respectfvely. The maximum quanÈity

of N.,0 produced ln the unlÍmed samples lras .B rng N. Thus it is clear¿'
the addition of lime lncreased the capacfty of NrO to compete with

NO" as ã a"""ptor. The nechanism for this is not ful1y understood.J'

It 1s lnteresting that under fl-ooded condiËlons liming dÍd not

conpletely eJ-1ml-nate NrO formatÍon even though the amount of lirne

added íncreased the pH of the Keld sollneanly to that of the Morton soll,

which did not produce any Nr0 durlng the denl-trÍftcatfon. However,

when líme was added N, production lras lnltiated by the second day

of íncubation, while it, started after the fourth dav of incubatlon

without lime (Fígure 2).

The inítial producÈlon of NO] was íncreased by the addítíon of

lfine and there was quite a large accumularton of Nol (44 ue N/g soll)

at Èhe early stage of fncubatfon (Table A-13). The âverage llfe of

t'to, in Èhis system ü/as longer than that observed ín the unlimed

system (Table A-13). The addltfon of lfine ro rhe flooded system dfd

notnateriallyalter the o, consumption of c0, production as compared

with the non-limed system (these results \^rere noË reported).

Limed l^lellwood Soll.

The amounts of N03-N

so11 are shovm in Flgure

in the l1med (6% CaCOr) and unllned l,rlellv¡ood

24. The results lndicate that the rate of NOl
J
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disappearance increased w1Èh ltrnlng. The amount of NO,-N that dls-

appeared r.¡fthfn the flrst four days of lncubation corresponded to

92 mg N and .53 ng N for llmed and unlfuned l,Iel1wood, respectively. 
,t,,.,,

I,liÈh 14 days of incubatlon, all the added trTO] disanpeared from the

lirued soíl while 90"Å of }{0l dlsappeared from unll-rneci so1l.

The najor gases produced from both llined and unI1¡ned soll were
,t,.-

N,0andN,(FÍBure25).Thetimerequ1redtoaËtainthemax1mum

' concentraEion of NrO for both soils r.ras the sarne (2 days). However, l

the quantity of N20-N at the maxlmum was greater wiÈh the l-lrned than

wlthout llrning i.e., 0.6 mg N20-N for limed as compared to 0.4 mg

No0-N for unllmed. It 1s not knor,¡n why such an Lncrease 1n the val-ue¿

of maximum NrO occurred due to J-lmlng. A reverse effect, í.e., the

reductÍon l-n maxÍmum NrO production, was observed with the Keld sotl
(see Fi-gure 23) .

Nitrogen gas production was íncreased due to lirning. The arnounË

of N, produced in four days was 1.0 mg-N for the lfmed soil compared 
,,,.,,_,

, Èo 0.55 mg-N for the unlimed soI1. The increase in the rate of ''1"':

.:N, Productlon due to llmlng suggests an lncrease in the blological ,.,;: :

activitv.

Nl-trlte-N accumulatfon during lncubatlon amounted to 2I Vgl g :;jg

sofl. This accumulation occurred at the early stage of incubatíon. 
,,. ,,.

Therefore' one can conclude that l1m1ng the actd and neutral soils

íncreased the NO;-N accumulatlon.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Denitrif ication behavíor of No, in Morton (pH - 7.8), I^lellwood

(pH - 6.3) and Keld (pH - 5.4) soils hras invesËigared under flooded

conditions using 151, lab"lled ca(No3), and mass specËrometry. The

raÈe of decrease in the added Nol and the productl-on rate of NrO

and N, gases were lnvestlgated fn order to determlne the effects of

concent,ration of Nol and temperature on denltrfficatfon. Three temp-

eratures of lncubatlon (J-5, 25 and gsoc) and rhree Levels of No]-}{

(100' 150, 200 ppm N) were used. rncubation times mal-nly were 1, 2

4, 6n 8, 10, 12 and 14 days.

llith the Morton so1l, WOI dlsanpearance followed the same patÈern

and occurred to Èhe same magnltude írrespective of the levels of NOI

added (zero order kinetlcs). However, the amounts of WO] lost increased

with increasÍ.ng temperaÈure. There Ì¡as no NrO forrnation, regardless of

the temperature or the NOI concentratlon. The total quanÈity of nfÈrogen

gas formed compared reasonably well with the NO;-N dísappearance. The

effect of temperature upon N, formation, expressed as Qlgr was found

to be r.62 regardless of the level of wor, wíth activatlon energy of

8570 cal. *o1u-1.

In the lrlellwood so1l Èhe 1nítlal rate of ll0l disappearance !üas

unaffectea by No, concentration for each temperature. The rat.e of

No, disappearance for Èhe longest incubation time used was constant

with a high concentratfon of No, (200 ppm N). However, the rate slowed

down with incubatlon time aÈ Èhe lower concentratfons of uO] where fncubation

temperatures of 25oC and 35oc were used. The nitrogenous gases evolved
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durlng incubatlon r^rere nltrous oxíde and nitrogen gas. *20 was the

major gas evolved during the ÍniÈia1 period of íncubation. rts

initial rate of producÈlon r¡ras found to be unaffected by NOI

concentration. The maxlmum level- of NrO was íncr,eased v¡1th an increase

in the lnftlal Nol concenÈratlon. rt amounÈed to approximateJ-y

257' of. the lnitial NOI-U. An lncnease 1n the lncubatfon temperature

caused an increase in the productlon of NrO and a decrease fn the time

requlred to reach the maxímum level. As NO] concentration decreased

NrO served as a terminal ã acceptor and N, became the fínal- denltrlflcation
product.

Nitrogen gas produet.lon was related to the concentraÈlon of added

to;. Llhen the pool slze of uol luas 1or,r production of N, took place

at an early stage of íncubation. As the pool síze or No, lncreased

the formatfon of N, took place later. The amount of

increased, and its formation took place earlier wiËh

tenperature.

The effect of NO; concentration on the rate of disappearance of

NO, wíth Keld soil was símí1ar to that of l^lelh¿ood. Increasfng the

NO, concentration increased maxlmum NrO production. consequently, by

lncreasing the pool size of no], the amount of N, productf-on decreased

at the early stages of lncubation.

The inltfal rate of ìtO, dlsappearance lncreased with increaslng

temperature. As the lncubaÈ1on proceedea No, in the system became

llmiting especlally at 35oc. consequently, the competltton betr4reen

the product (N20) and reacÈant (No3) us ã a""eptor became obvious.

Thus Èhe rate of uol disappearance decreased r^rith the increase in

Nz

an

productlon

increase ln
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the level of N^0.
¿

The effect of environmental conditions on gaseous productlon

was similar for both acld (Keld) and neutral (l^lellwood) soils,

but different patt,ern was found in the alkallne soil (Morton).

In an attempt to assess the effect of the pH on the rate of

denitrificatíon, dffferent amounts of line (cacor) were added to the

acfd soil (KeLd) and to Èhe neutral sofl (I'lellwood). Llnlng fncreased

the dtsappearance rate of No;-N, possibJ-y due t,o fncreased bioLogical

actlvity. rt was found, however, that under flooded conditÍons,

lJming Èhe acÍd soil did not completely elimlnate NrO formaÈion.

The maximum concentration of NrO and Èhe time aÈ r,¡hich the maximum

productfon occurred were decreased by the addftlon of l1rne. Therefore,

the addition of llme promoÈed the capacity of NrO as ã a.cepÈor and

promoted J-ts competitlon with the reacrant (NO;).

The isotopic composltlon of produced N, and NrO was índependent

of the lncubatíon temperature and Èhe tíme of incubatlon. The

isotopic effecÈ, if any, ís negllgible for thls investigation slnce

high percentage of 15tq 
was used.

Regardless of the origlnal pH the amount of NOI-N that accumulated

during the íncubation did not exceed 15 ug/g soil. Thls accumulation

occurred at an early stage of incubation and was found to be slightly

hlgher at the lowest Ëemperature used. Límlng the soil lncreased

No?-N accumulatÍon Èo maximum values of. 2L and 44 ug N/g soil for the

rii"¿ LIellwood soÍl and Èhe lined Keld soil, respecËtvery.
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The KCl extractabre ammonÍum was found to lncrease durlng

lncubatfon. Thfs fncreaae rrras not related Èo the anount of No;-N

added, al-though it did lncrease with increaslng temperature. up

to 40 ug/g soil of füfj-U accumulated ín rhe flooded sysrem during

14 days of incubatfon.

The partl-al pressure of O, Ln the incubation aËmosphere r,ras

affected only slfghtl-y by an lnerease in Nol concentratlon. However,

a higher consumptJ.on of o, occurred wfth an lncrease in temperaËure.

carbon dioxide productlon rdas related to the temperature, e.g., higher

C0, Productlon occurred at htgher tenperatures. There Lras no effect

of No, concentration upon co, produetíon. The additfon of lime to

the soils did not alter the o, consumpËion or co, productÍon.

rn sununation, the work reported in Èhis thesis has shown t.haÈ

inorganic nitrogen (No;) was qul-te unstable and acted as an erectron

acceptor under flooded conditlons. The rate of initlal disappeâ.rance

of added l{O] was lndependent of NOI concenrrarlon.

Nftrogen was the major gas produced from alkaline Morton soil.

In the neutral i^lelh¿ood and acid Keld soils, however, the major gases

were NrO and Nr. As NO, !Ías converted to N20 the NrO started to

compete vríth NO; as an ã """.ptor and was reduced to Nr. Ttrus the

accumulatl-on of NrO was lower, or the converslon of NrO to N, was

favored, when NOI concentration was lower. The rate of inÍtial productlon

of NrO was independent of NOI concenÈïation, suggestlng that the

biologÍcal oxygen demand per unit weight of soil r¿as nearly constanr.

The amount of NrO which accumulated in the acíd soil was higher Lhan

in the neutral soíl.
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I^Ihen there ls no accumulatlon of an intermedlate, which competes

with nltrate as the ã âcceptor, the rate of disappearance of added

NO] or the formatlon of N^ can be used as å measure of denitrificationJ¿

lntensfty.

Lfuning the acid soll reduced the formatlon of NrO as an inter-

mediate. Such a reducÈ1on tn the accumulation was due to promotlon

of NoO as an ã acceptor relatÍve to N0].¿ ' 3'
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Table (A-1) Amount of nOl -N/

varlous tlmes of

tenperatures and

APPENDIX

in the Morton soll samples at

lncubatlon under different

concentration of added NO;-N.
J

NO"-N mg. l1-5e. soil

Incubatl-on Time, days
Temp.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

ppfn

l4L210

15

l5

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100 .23

150 .10

200 .06

100 0.01

150 0.01

200

100 0.02

r50 0.02

200 0.01

0 .24 0. l_1

0. 10 .07

0. 04

0.01 .03

0.02 .02

- 0. 0t_

.01 .01

0.02 .01

0.02 .01

.01 .01

.01 0.01

- 0.01

0.01 0.01

0.01 0" 01

0.03 0.03

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

0.01

0. 09

0.09 .08

0.02

0.01 0.02

.01 0.02

.02

.01

0.01

0. 01

0. 02

0.01

0. 01

0. 01

0.01
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Table (A-2) Amount of NO,-N ín the l,trellwood soil

times of lncubatfon under dlfferenË

and concentratlons of added NO:-N.
5

at varlous

temperatures

Temp.

co

Conc.

NO^_N
3

Ppfn

NO;.N
z

Incubatlon Time, days

L412l0

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100 0.03

150 0.04

200 0.03

100 0.04

150

200

100 0.06

150 0.14

200 0.11

- .03

0.01 .05

.047 .01

.045 .01

.060 .01

.083 .01

.06 0.02

0.04 0.02

0.05 0.02

.01 0.01

.02 0. 01

.02 .01

0.01 0.01

0.01 0.01

.02 0.01

.01

0.01

.01 0.01

0.01 0.0r

0.01 0.01

0. 01

.0r 0.01

.01 0"01

.01 0.01

0. 0l

.02

.06

0. 01

0. 01

0.01

0. 02

0. 02

0.02 0.0r
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Table (A-3) Amount of NO2-N 1n the Kelcl soil aÈ various Ëimes

of Lncubatlon under different temperatures and

concentrations of added NO;-N

NOI-N rng. /L5 e. soil
Temp. Conc.

co No;-N

ppmL246810L214

ls 100 - . 11 .15 .01 .02 0.01 0.05

15 r50 0.01 .09 .r7 .L2 .L4 0.08 0.05

1s 200 - 0.06 .04 .L2 .18 0.06 0.05

25 100 .06 .11 0.05 .02 0.0r 0.01

25 150 - .03 .15 .11 .05 0.05 0.02

2s 200 - .15 .10 .05 .07

Incubatlon Tíme, days
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Table (A-4)
+

Amount of NH.'-N fn the Morton soll
4

tl-ures of lncubatfon under different

and concentratlons of added NO:-N.
J

at various

t,emperaÈures

Temp.
ô

C*

Conc.

NO:-N
J

ppn

J
NHI-N ms. lL5 e. soll4"

Incubation Time, days

L4L210

l5

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100

150

200

100

150

200

100

150

200

0.48

0. 40

0.34

0. 65

0. 55

0.57

0. 84

0. B5

0.79

.48

.39

.33

.6L

.54

l-. 00

1.0r

0. 96

0:39 0.40

0.38 0.39

0.41 0.42

0.41 0.48

0. 39 0 .42

0.39 0.43

0.48 0.67

0.47

0.39 0.58

0.41 0.48

0.38 0 .47

0.41 0.49

0.55 0.60

0.49 0.62

0.51 0.59

0.72 0.78

0.7 3 0.81

0. sB 0. 71

0.47

0.47

0.39

0. 61 .65

0.54 .53

.54 .53

0.83 .87

0.87 .89

0.76 .79
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Table (A-5)
+

.Amount of NH.-N ln the l^lelh,rood soil at varlous
4

tfmee of lncubation under different temperatures

and con,cenÈrations of added NO:-N.

Ternp.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

Ppn

.¿
NH j-N me. /I5 s.. soíl4"

Incubatíon Time, days

L4L210

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100 0.19

150 0.18

200 0.20

100 0.15

150

200

100 0.16

150 0.15

200 0.13

0.17 0.20

0.13 0.23

0.13 A.23

o.22

0.24 0. 28

0.25 0.2L

0.25 0.20

0. 23 0.25

0.24 0.27

0.25 0.26

0.23 0.24

0.22 0.26

0.37 0.43

0.39 0.39

0.43 0.43

0.40 0.54

0.32 0.42

0. 28 0. 34

0.28

0.28

0 "25

0.48

0.46

0.46

0. 63

0.53

0. 4B

0.36 0.40

0.33 0.39

0.28 0.28

- 0.s4

0.47

0.43

0.67 0.79

0 .52 0.78

0.60
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Table (A-6)
+

A¡nount of NII,-N in the Keld soil aÈ varlous timesq

of incubation under different tempera|ures and

concentrations of added NO;-N.
J

Temp

co

Conc.

NO:-N
5

PPB

Nn|-r.r mg. lrS g. soil

Incubation TÍme, days

L4L210

15

t5

15

25

25

25

100

ls0

200

100

150

200

0. 11

0. r0

0. 11

0. 19

0. 18

0. 16

0.L7 0.16

0. 16 0.23

0.22

0.30 0.32

0.19 0.28

0.17 0.28

0.26 0.29

0.24 0.27

0.22 0.27

0.33 0.41

0.34 0.37

0.30 0.36

0.22 0.27

0.24 0.27

.24 0.2s

- 0.41

- 0.40

0.39 0.37

0.29

0. 28

v. L+

0. 48

0.48

0.38
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Table (A-7) The partial pressure of 0, duríng incubatlon of

l"lorton soll samples under dlfferent t,emperatures

and concentratÍons of adcled NO:-N"
J

Partfal- Pressure of On (i¿)

Incubation Tíme, days
Temp.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

ppm L4L210

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100 19.38

r50 19.91

200 20.07

100 19.36

150 L7.6L

200 18.98

100 L7.84

150 18.62

200 18.93

18.80 L7.49 16.04 15.86

L9 .45 18.34 17 .3s L6.32

rB.83 L8.26 77.L5 16.87

17 .83 17 .03 L6.57 L5.32

17 .51 L6 .44 16 .09 14 .88

17 . 81 17 .00 16.38 14 .67

L7 .93 16.09 13.26 12.L2

r7 .26 L5.96 L3.7 6 L4.32

L7.43 L5.8t 13.95 L2.39

- 14. 00 13 .87

15.88 l-4.26 14.05

L4 .96 13. 48

13.70 L3.L7 10.16

L2.98 L2.39 LL.7 4

L3.62 11.37 10.52

8.87 8.26 8.73

- 10.75 8.09

12 .01 10.98 9.56
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Table (A-8) The partlal pressure of 0, durlng incubatlon of

i'lel-lrnrood soil samples under different temperatures

and concentratlons of added NO:-N.
J

Partial- Pressure 6f. O) (7.)

Time of incubatlon, daysTeup.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

Ppm I4L2l0

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100 L9.99

150 19.06

200 18.96

100 18.31

150 18. 85

200 18.BB

100 19.04

150 18.59

200 r8.59

L9.29 16.58

L8.47 16.06

18.03 ]-4.7 5

16.68 L6.L2

16.60 16.60

15.66 15.5

16.98 L4.54

17 .62 L4.87

r7.59 14.98

17 .90 L6.94

14.33 L3.92

14.3r 12.IL

13.81 13.84

14.11 L4.64

14.69 13. 19

12.45 L2.01

t2.L2 8.78

13.59 10.95

13.02 12.78 11.75

L4,46 L4.46

L3 .7 4 L3.7 4

L3 .L7 L3 .L7 11.51

14.08 14.08 L2.42

2.23 2.23 B. 5

7 .39 7 .39 5.56

10.39 10.39 8.92

9.42 9.42 5.11
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Table (A-9) The partlal pressure of

Kel-d soll samples under

concentraÈlon of added

O, durlng

dlfferent

No;-N.

incubation of

t.emperatures and

Partial Pressure of O, (7")

Incubatíon TÍme, daysTemp.

CO

Conc.

NO:-N
5

ppn 6d4d2d1d 8d t0d L2d 14d

15

L5

15

25

25

25

100 l-9.66

150 L9 .7 3

200 20.3

100 19.07

lsO ig.e

200 l-9,44

19.58 18.00

19.65 18.05

19.42 L7 .1-5

l_8.48 t6 .97

18.21 l_6.89

18.66 ls.55

L7 .89 L7 .85

17 .25 Lt .59

L7 .62 L7 .79

15.45 L5.7 2

76.25 16.79

L6.54

]-6.L7 15 .11

L5.96 L6.99

L4.4

- 14.51

L3.73

16.50

]-6.99

L7 .77

15.15

16. 65

L4.56
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Table (A-10) The partlal pressure of C0, durlng incubatlon

of Morton eoll sarnples under dffferent temperatures

and concentratfons of added NOI-tt.

ParË1al Pressure of CO,, (7")
L

Incubatíon Tl¡ne, daysTenp.

CO

Conc.

NO:-N
J

ppm L4L210

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

35

100

150

200

100

150

200

100

150

200

0. 15 0.26

0.2r 0.29

0. 15 0.35

0.4s o.64

0.85 L.27

0 .23 1. 06

L,69 r.67

0.94 t.66

0.88 1.53

0. 41

0. 46

o.29

1. 39

L.69

1. 39

2.35

2.26

2.7 2

0. 58

o.97

L.69

L.94

1. 55

5.74

4.98

4.48

0.49 0.61

0.47 0.53

0.44 0.44

L.7 3 L.7 6

1.55 1.91

1.48 L.82

3.92 4.36

3.26 3.57

3.23 3 .73

1.08 1.06

0. 82 0.99

0. 9l

2.45 2.60

2.25 2.3L

2.L8 2.55

7 .34 8.03

6.36 7 .5

5 .02 5.95
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Table (A-l-1) The partlal pressure of C0, during

Morton soil samples under different

and concentrations of added No;-N.

incubation of

ËemperaËures

Temp.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

Ppm

Partíal- Pressure of CO, (%)

L4L2l0

15

15

15

25

25

25

35

35

J)

100

150

200

100

150

200

100

150

200

L.20

1.55

1. 60

2.69

2.48

2,2L

4.58

4.89

5.58

2.L3 4.48

2.55 6.09

2.90 5 .27

5.82 7 .L6

6.03 7.73

7 .90 1_l-. 69

6.86 11.31

6.86 10.94

4.80 4 .7 0

6.53 7.68

6.33 8.09

9.88 1r.10

10.94 11.86

10.94 LL.67

15.11 18.90

r50.2 2L.3I

12.L6 18. 96

9.56 9,99

8.67 7.27

8.26 7 .68

- L4.3L

L2.64 L4 .4

12.52 15.10

24.39

8.7 9

6.7 4

6.62

L2.77

L2.3

13.01

24.42

20. 00

22.60
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Table (A-12) The

of

and

partlal pressure of. CO, during incubation

Keld soll samples under different temPeratures

concentratlons of added NO;-N.

Partial Pressure of CO, (%)

Incubation Time, daysTenp.

co

Conc.

NO:-N
J

pPm L4L210

15

15

15

25

25

25

100

150

200

100

150

200

0.85

0.71 0.67

0.55 1.08

3'oo 4.76

5.L2 4.34

7 .92

4.60 4.66

2. 00 3.7 2

3.08

s.94

11. 86 L2.37

9 .34 11. 61

5. 39

4.3L

3.78

17 .83

LL.79

11. 31

7 .2r

5. 16

4.66

]-6.26

13. 09

5.59 7 .68

5.25 5.16

5.25 7 .33

14.90

L2.22 :
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Table (A-13) Amount of Xo!-ll ln rhe soil samples incubated

with 100 ppm NOr-N at 25oC, and various amounts

of CaCOr.

/"

Soil CaCO, Nol- ms. N/15s. soll'¿"
ffi

ffi 10 L2 L4

I(etd 4 ,26 .62 . l0 .01 .01

Keld L2 .28 .67 .18 .04

i{ellwood 6 L32 .29 - .04 '02


